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T affords us pleasure to present, our
readers wýithi portraits of r.and Mrs.

Wilkie of Indore, Central Iud La, who after
a sojourn of more tlîan two years in Canada
have recentlv left us again to resume, their
missionary labours. Mtr. Wilkie needs no
introduction from us. For ten years at
least lie lias odeupied a proniinent position
as an earnest and energetic znissionary in a

-very difficulV field of labour. Havingt
beconie entitled to ' furlough' he came
hione to rest and recup erato, bringin- his
fansly M'ith hiixu. But to QIIO of Mr.
Wilkie's sanguine tenmperainent rest is. not
to ho found in inactivity ; aud so hie
probably worked as liard here as ever ho
did in India -visiting preshyteries andl
congregations and every where giving a
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fresli iln)petts to missionfirv tvty y
nieans of hlis interesting anid instructive
addresses.

Mr. \Vilkie wvas boru at iDuinferiine,
Scotiand, in 1851. At tliree years et' age,
lie came te CaLnada -%vit1î bis parents whio
first settled at Ilamilton, tieu Ingersoil,

an iuaily at Guelph, Ont. Froiii the
Guelphi Iligli Sceol lic i)asse&l to the
University of Toronto. At the end of bis
third year ho engagiud in teacliing l'or three
years and a haîf-part etf thec tiiine iu the
fili &bIool of Almionte. On completingt
Ilis Unriversity course lio cntercd on bis
theologyical curriculiimi at Xuux College,
Toronto, where hie graduatt'd ini 187ý.
While prosecuting bis studies lie spent f'Our
summers in the I[onie Mi.ssion field, at
Kinburn, Eden MdAdmîiston, and
M1aiton and Brampten. The beater to fit
iin foi' the -work to wbichi lie desired to

consecrate hiniseif, lie touok a course of
lectures in Medicine in Ediniburgh1. H1e
was ordaincd and,' desiguated as a iiissionary
to India, lOth September, 1879, was inari ied
te, Miss Neilson'of Almonte shortly after-
wards, and on the 3rd of October following
hoe and his young -wifc set ont for Central
India.

For some years after their arrivai in India
the local auîhorities at Indore obstructed
xnissionary work in every possible way. For
a Iengtlî of tim-e it seemedt doubtt'uI whetlher
our missionaries would be ailowed to preachi
the Gospel at ail or be permitted to acquire
any praperty. Mr. Wilkie took a prominent
part in the struggle6 that ensued for liberty of
conscience and free speech: indeed it was
largely owing, mwe believe, to bis indomitable
pluck and perseverance that the restrictions
which threatened the existence, of tlie mission
vere uitimately removed. iMr. Wiikie al
along wa.s impressed with the importance of
combining higher education with evangelistic
teaching, and just as soon as it was iii their
powçer to act in that direction, a College and
Iligli Sehool were instituteit at Indore. The
large meastire, of success which attended the
effort led Nlr. Wilkie tîo ask froin the members
of the Churchi in Canada funds te, provide
suitable College Buildings and equipinent.
Ris .appealzi met witli a generous response,
upivards of S10,000 having beon placed at bis
disposai. Whien this College shall be com-
pleted, the a.2gressive work of the mission will
be immensely strengthened by the facilities

whichi it wiii afl'ord for the education of a
native miiistry-through wvhoni the Gospel
must bie precachýed to the teeming millions of
Central india.

~RE SBYTERIAN CaunUREs and iiiissions
fairly girdie tie grlobe. Fromi Alaska~

and Labrador ini the nlortb,toBal d
deo Cape of Good. ope, in the seuth, they
have takzen rooit and are bcariug good.ly
fruit. In Europe, in America, iii Austradia,
in Africa and Asia, the blue bannier is lield
aloft, " for Chirist's crown and covenant,"
and nov fields are being constantly added to
the wvide domains aiready occupied. WVe
have our sharo of hiaif a continent to possoss,
lfor the Lord, and that glorious task xviii de-

î aud al Our cuergies for long years Wo
ce me. We have aiso our share of the great
Nworld's evangý,elization te tax Our energies.
Do our readers bear in mmnd ail the fields
%vo occupy, and the men and womien who
roprosent us in those fields ? We ail ouglit
at lcast te be able te î'cpeat the roll of' our
inissieniary force, and te knowv where each
ineinber et' that force is iocated.

Tiiere is now noe considerable brandi of
tho Preshybyterian fâmily but bas its mis-
.ýioiu te tie heathoen. Our sister Ciurch ini
the United States is remarkabie for tie
liberality witli wvhich she supports missions
in Chiina, India, Japan, Siain and Laos,
Africa, Papal Europe, South Amnerica,
Persia, Syria and Africa. Tho demand for
more mnissienaries, especially in Inadia, is
very urg,,ent. The IColhapur Mission, fer
exam pie, occupies a field which centains a
population of four millions. At present
the missionaries number one for every
333,000. A veqry pressing demand is made
for sixteen now missionaries, and for the
sulport of these tbo agents already in the
fid offer to te give oize-haif their own
salaries! In Japan the different branches
of the Presbyterian famiiy are new united
and are mieeting with a gratifying nieasura
of success. There are Prezbyterian mission
aries in Corea, which is stili in an unsettica
condition.

Africa contains eleven million square
miles of territory. Six an' c.ialf million
miles are claimed by Europ ans, and hiaif
the r'enainder lies witîiT thc limnits of tho
great, desert of Sahara. W may thereforc
expect tint ere long Europe wvill aties
put an end te the trafflo in slaves. Peceont.y
a IMohammedan conférence wais li-ed at
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R~hartoum ivitli the object of devising mens
to stop the liquor trafflc, so disastroîîs to

r the African peoples. At the saine tine
an auti-slavery conference )bas been d iscuss-
iiug at Brussels the meost efflectual mneaus of
stopping the, slave trade. Irade, commerce,
phil.nthrepy, the spirit et' adventure, thut
spirit of national rivalry, are ail couspinngll
to open Up the Il ark Continent." Mihe
Cospel with its healing aînd savinirg lit

isarcing tho -gle1n1. It lias ini fict been a
"breaker up of the way." S&anley's ex-

plorations and narrations wi1I do mnuch to
quicken missienaary zeal anti deepeu ameng

* hristians a sense of respon.,ibility.
Tho success of the Baptist missions in

iurinxh is anion,, the briglhtest chapters in
modern nissienary history. At this moment

* there are, nearly 400 self-stipporting churches
ini *1urmali; there are 524 native ininisters
amili 30,000 communicants. he conversions,
last year numnbered nearly 2,000.

It isst.atedl that the 3*OU"eun Eînpress of Chlina
isfvourably dispesed te the, Christiau reli-

grion.-A General mnissienary Conférence
iv'as hield at Shanghiai in May, fromn the 7th
te the l7th. Ail the interests of the King-
dem cf Christ in China were taken under
censidemation.

STRASSBURG IREVJSITED.

N$E spent a mernorable, Sabbath in Strass-
~" bnrg " , 5th September, 1886. We

could hear of ne English service in tlie city
and made that an excuse fer atteniding high
miss in the Cathiedral. It was a magnificent
"spectacle;" but it was more than that;
ii out feeling any syrnpathy for wvhat w'e

consider the errors cf IRoman Cathelicismn,
ive are free te state that; it wvas a soleznn and
impressive, service. Tie vast edifice ivas
packed full of people-as fine a congregra-
tien te look at as could bo feund anywhere.
TIh priests -%were arrayed in gorgeous,
apparel. The service wvas entirely liturgical,
save at a brief interval wvhen 1prdcates, priests
and people prosti'ated themiselves in sulent
reverence. The responses wvere chanted by a
white-robed choir. Tie wvhole congyrega>ýtien
jeined in the loud. amnens, whule clouds of
incense frorn glowing silver ceusers rose te,
the v-t'ulted roof.

Frei the Cathedmral we went te the Pro-
testant church of St. Thioins--lt fine old
l4th centutry church, tee, filled to tie deer
liv a cengregatien lreycempesed of
soldiers in uuiformi Iwho lé'd the singring-
eifectively with thecir martial band. Thle
prencher, yen could tell by bis black gow'f,
his short white imuislin cýassock and h1is inani-
fehi(1 ruffles, wvas a Lutheran, and delivered an
cloquent extenîpere oratien in Gerrînan. On
the altar wvere tali lighited candies lind a
crucifix. The service (lid net last more
tha n ee heur. Befere the town dlock
struckz twelve every church ini Strassburg
wvas emptie(l and the Sabbath mvas enided.
Tho lie 'opS iero re.openied. Busini-ss wvas
resined as usuail, with this difféerence that
excursion parties were, more, nuiterously
patrünized; as the day weore, on, tho parka,
and public gardanq, the picture gailleries aud
museums drewv bigger crewvds than en ether
days, vhile, in the evening the, brilliantly
lighited beer gard eus, the bail romns, the
theatres, tlie gaMibhng dens, aiud ether
formas ef licensed sin attracted giddy imufti-
tildes, robbing the, people cf the SabbaLh

"madefer an,"and. involving mnany of
thcmi in flagrant iimemality. The, contmast
was very strikiug. Tliough it weuld be
wreng te argue, that the exces3es cf the,
afternocu and eveuing wvere the, resuit cf
the mnrificeut rîtual cf the rnorning, yet it
wvas undeniably manifeat that it was -power-
less te stein the tide cf frivolity and vice.
As the Sabbath is spent in Strassburg, se is
it spent in Berlin and flamburg and ail the
other large chties cf the Empire. It is the
"Continental Sabbatli,"fm icesy

withi ail reverence, &"Good Lord deliver

TuE STORIK'S NE5TS. We saw plenty Of
thern on the tops cf the highiest chimnnies,
but the, birds hiad a few (laya befere this
time taken their departure. Tbey corne
hiere in large numbers regularly in March,
and during their stay are buisily cmployed as
city Ilscavengers," frequenting the mnaiket-
places ivhere they grüedily devour ail kýinti3
cf offal and vernmin. la the end of Auguat,
as soon as their yeuug are, able te fly, tlmey
ail start off on the saine dlay for Africa, te
be joined by detachments froin ether places
until they mnake up an arîny cf wauy timous-
ands. Tfrue as ever te its periodical instinct,
"lThe stork in the heaven kneweth hier ap-
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pointed timcs," Jer. 8 : 7. The stork is pro- ilnany, 12t.hi May, 1803, and roînained ethere
verbial nlot less for its confiding' disposition twelVc years. During tie first hialf cf that
anti absence of the fear of inan thal f'or its tiîîîe lus îniuiistry wvas practically a faillite.
tender solicitude for its ycunig, anti fou the Ilis lîcaît aid Ilati were too full ofceînilistry,
elti andi feeble of its own race. If auy of iuatlteiatiesi, anîd sp1eculativo science. Lt
the yocungsters are neot strueîîg eneugh te wast net iiitit sickiless anti deathientereti
unldertake the long ani irtiueus jeuiu1.ey te Lis fanîlily circle andtie liîniself wvas on the
wiin*er quarters they arc killeti by the brink of tie grave thiat hie realizeti lis
parents before thiey inliguate. Lt is evenl sad 1 wil'i piritlual feebleness ant i te ulleagre
thiat iu cases cf fic eiivcluiil ituir niet .uts or bis preaclîing. After a long
the p)arent birds, lfiiliing- te extreacttc tliuir Miw.îrt struggt,,e lie was conviiîced thiat hlis
yejung, will ratdier weî~u~itiu thlîî thlaiî ateiîlpt te sauie li eighits (if' perfection by
fersakec thein. lu cusequen.-ice of its; Iîiîiîea at îerýlilluîtey ic01un( oif duty ivas ail utter
chlaracter thie storkz is cverywhiero l)ietecte(l ii stake. 'lie restuit ivas aul entire chuo
by law, tholugl thiat is scarcely ineces,'ary, ini ]lis pidpit addresses. "Ille begazi te
for the, ownler of a biouse r-egards it as a 1preacli iiew serneuns freini olti texts,," andi
fortuliate oinuen wlîien a pair of storks fiîrst, %,ry seuit fit proitingr appeared unto ait
take pos.session cf bis chinîniey-top. Tiîcir nîcui. Not, olily tit i is churcli become
annuital returu is hiailed ii-ithi as imuicli înltere.ýt crowded1u( vi:-li bearers frein all flic parishies
as the opening of thue navigation is in arund, but ceuvcrsious becamo frequent.
Montreal. ILc founti that "Ite preachi Christ wvas the

enly effective wvay of preachilng illorality in
~~ua~j ~ail its branches."

1iln 1 1 2- 'Mr Chalmiers lîîarried Grace, the
rfucMA CIÂLEHs Ti î Paiiîî ~ .NGLIS.*second d LU'riter cf Captain P'ratt of the lst

III Pinc o Scttsh reches asRoyal Bee aîîBttalion. It proveti in ail
~LIS Pinc cfScoti',hpreches ~asrespects a hiapp)y union. The cereînony

born at Auistrutlier iii the Coiînty of teck place at Starbuck, Kiluiany, flic officiat-
Fife, on the 171lh of Marcli, 1780. LHe waS in- clergynman being D)r. Greenllaw, then in
the sixtbi chlilt anti fonlutl soni of a faiuily nii 90hva 0 h ad h aga
nunibering lotirteeýi. 1-lis l)flie>Ilts îvho nî Ètk fbindin- flhc lady to becoine a
belou-gedto te lic well-to-de initdile class leving and affectioniate " hisband," te whicli
,were Calviniists-. Ihoias, wbenci a lucrec sue, coturtsied Froin I{iliîîany lie wvas
chlilti, declareti at lie wculti be a iniister, translateti to tlue Trou chutrcli, Glasgow, in
anti whilc yet a boy exhibiteti suipriing 85weelu onnneda nesn
gifis of oratory. fleforec lic liad reacetie round? of parecluial. wvrk wh1iclu only an
twelve years cf age lie entereti St. Andrew's itlcta in nba u a olihp
UJniversity, IIili- prepareti by id l anti caue- te cepe Nwith. In 1816 lie recieveti the degrec
less habits for reaping tli,, full. benefit ot a cf'> ri u niest fGagw
collego, ceurse." During thie fiist two ant t' ai cr~a penc en
sessions bis progress -%as zlew. It -%vas in iseertficGnrlAsnb. A
bis tlîird year thiat biis inactiv-ity aweke te, .ril preaclieti at that time before the
an enthusiastic love fer iatheÎluatics anti becietl fteSosc h Cegat
natural. phulosopliy, wvhicbi biad far greater j iuoter before the Assembly, mnd a ro

attactonsforhiiu tîantbnst'y Ofc fund impression andi drew from, his
thcey Yt nb a us rfcenyilaudiences "audible inurmurs cf applause."

that bra 'ce, lie %vas icseito l)r('aclu flic About this tiîne, toc, lie delivered bis
Gospel b *y the Presb:Iyter-y of St. Auldrewv's Jfumonlos series cf astronomical disccurses
before lic %Vas nlineteen. ILis filrst sermion, whlîi were pronouuced " unrivalloti for thie

prcached~~~~~~ utWgu,2tî n 79 e randeur anti amplitude cf tlieir sweep
bisfrind tebeeve that, t'lelu1 ho as throug i the depths cf space." They drcw%

"a littie awkward , lic %votild yet shiine inl nercluants from, their places cf business at
t1e pulpit. fIe waseui-dained niijister ef lU the busiest Iliut cf tIre day in snch numbers

Mieoîs F ilul~sCIAIiî~~., y ilia iauathat thiere wvas cften ne standing room in
D.D., Edirublurghi; David Douglas, 1378. the cluurch. lIn 1819 hoe removeti to theo
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now-% St. Jobin's chiirch, the parishi connccted
iwithi lyicbi contained o. population cf

- 10,000, ahiiost entirely oporatives. Thore
bie inauigurated. and Superiutende1 the inest,
effective parchda organiz-ation tlîat lîad ever
been seon in eperatieut, on a principlo lit
that timne entirely nlovel, by wltich ail the
]iocr cf tho piirishi were systematically
visited and cared for, tlti ex1)0fl5 being
miet by vol un tary centributi ons ait the chui-èh
door. Tho iuachinery for -working onit thc
grigalntie probleni w«ïs elaborato and perfect
in every detail .and wcrked like a charm,
under bis persenal direction. For a short
time, lie hiad for bis assistant in St. John's
tho celebratod lEdward. Irving, thon a
licentiate, whio is destiued te bocoîno as
brilliant an erater as Chalm ors hiinîscif.
The order cf 1)eacons wvas revived. Day-
schools anid Sabbathi-scbiools ,were establislied
in eachi cf te twonlty-five districts jute
whiehi the parishi was dividod.

Tho cenitinueius strain upon ]lis strenigtlt
induiced Dr. Chalmers to accept the chair
of moral philesophy in tho UJniversity if St.
Andrew's in 1 t23, "wven Glasgow -race-
fully surreudercd te St. Andrew's wliat St.

~* Aidrew's had eriginally bestowed." Ris
e.treer tbere -,as eniuoeutly suiccessiful.

No atisfied -,vit1h disobarging the duties cf
tire class-reooîî, lie entered hleartily iet
every nieasuire instituted in the town for the
beniefit cf the neglected portion cf the coin-
mufity. As presidont cf tho miissicuary
society, coiiposed cf difl'erent denomiina-
lions, hoe vas tho neaus cf creating a
revelution cf public Sentiment in te Cause
cf missions Vo the hecathen. It ivas by
litteuding the meetings cf this society that
Dr. Duif had bis enthusilisi fanned jute
glcwing zeal, aud -was iimpellod te tread in
the fcotstops cf bis grelit teacher andr
to devoto. his lifo te, iiissicnairy wor-k
i n India, as the lirst Foreign Mis-
siouary of tha( General Assembly cf tho
Chiurch cf Scetlaud. Dr. Chalmners wvas
offered tho parish cf St. Ctithberts,
Ed(inburglî), thon, as ncw, eue cf tho mcst
desirablo livings iii Scotland ; but bis pro-
ferenco for wvhat lio considored tho more
imnportant Work cf traiuingô othors for tue

chair cf .Divinity iu Edinburgh, Dr.
Chialmers wvas elected iu bis stcad and in-

stalled, Gthi November, 182S, ainid c1noii-
strations of unboundcd eutliisiaý3ii. lu
18329 lie wis clecteil Moderator of the

r (eleral Asseinbly. Tbe publication of }lis
faiîious IlBri'gewaivýter Treatise," shortly
afterwards; ,ained for Iiim Illiterary hionours
snch as were never uuited in the person of
any Scottishi ecclesiastic." HUe wvas placed
at tho head of thie Assembly's Chiurcli
E,'rteinsioni Slcîne, and in six yearsreportod,
no ie8s thau 222 new churebhes' and an
endowxneut fund of' 81.500,000.

On tho lSth of' May, 1843, Dr. Chalmers,
alngwitIî 470 of blis brethren, sevoed his

connection -'vith the Chutrchi of Scotlaud and
tlanisfered his immiiense influence te the
Frc Chuirchl of Scotland theil organize-d.
le wvas inicediately atpPointed principail of
tho new college, EdiurbI, anid shortly
afterwards embarkzed in what, was perhaps
tho greatest eriterprizo cof bis life, by wvhichi
hoe sotved the problein of thoroughly orgaln-

ie."Territorial evangelization "-tho

West Port-ono of the iiost povc- rtv-stricenei
districts in Ridinbiirgh1 having- heen selected
for te experiltuent. In. the mlidst, ci an
unlexamipled career of usefulness, the great
ph~ilosopher, phi lanthropiet andi l)eaclier,
died suddenly on tho 3lst cf MJay, 1847.
Au enernous concouirse of peCople from al
raks in society followed bis romains te the
New Grange cenietery w'hero hoe -%as buried
"9aînlid the tears of a nation, and with more
titan kzingly lioniours."

Dr. Chialmiers reacheil the zenithi cf ]is
popularity as a preacher in tho Troui chutrch,
Glasg-ow, 1815-1819, wholin fifiL ýn or sixteen
hundred people would bû squeezed into it
of o. Thursday fereneooni-cvety u'ye bent
-%vithi fixed. intenitness cii te tpeaiker, whlî

fliglits cf oratory thiatswept ex'erythingý before
it. It is wtell-knowui thatt Chialiers rcad
lus sermons, wbichi were nisually ivritten in
short-bautd. Many amutsing anecdotes are
told. cf the effect produced upon soino cf
hisheiarers. This eue lie -'was fondl cf relating
imn-self-"l A friend cf muine texprcs;sing bis

surprize te a country woman iii Fife, tlîat;
she wvit had suicl an abhiorrence of ' paper
mnisters ' sheuld yet be se fond cf Mr.
Chalmers; she replied, with a serions shako
cf the h d,'Nedouibt; 'but it's fell
readlii' thon 1 '

,7.?g
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oit Ite gî'rzil.jc especially the, facilities afforded for the educa-CI)tion of tbeir children. The Uludson's Bay Co.
soon planted a post abolit a, mile east of the

PRItNCE ALBIERT. mission. Later on, Bi8hop M.NcLean selected
kN C a site SÀ miles further up the river as the

SSalý.ttclu(,wani about 250 miles nortli- Emmanuel College. A L a. later datq oue or
wvest of Qii'App)ell(-. T1hc North and South two villages %vere atompted to be started
Sakatchewan riveis rise in the Iîocky: betwveeti Prîince Albert am( i ninhaflel Colleg-e.
Mouuitailis and after 1luw'in- betweeîî 0* Ail feit thiat there muiist be a towvn in that

*t~f0 011i~ lt neoighbouirlioodl and caei was qn-xious to secure14diiihlundred miile.s ululet about 35 iliil e; thîe site of that towiî. The Rcv. JmsSee
Elast oif 1rineo Albert. The Northî saskat- righit seized a faLvcuirable ol>lortunity and
chcewali is ]iatvigaýble frouai tie Grand Ptapids adopted such ieasures as made the mission
to Edu'lioutoul wlîich is ncarly 500 mliles. property theï centre of the town of Prince

avePr-ince Albert ndth South Ssa-Albert.
abov an the Sasat- The town lias nowv a population of about

chewali is nlavigable :it certain scasons 111 2000. It lias two, grist. niils. two saw and
to MNedicinei liaI. Belère uniiting, thecir planing milîs. The CPresbyterian, Anglican,
streains flowv alînost p)aralîci l'or about 120 and Methodist bodies have chiurches there,
miles and theo distance betwcen thiem ýj and the Presbyterian and Roman Catholie
Prince Albert is xîot imoî',. than 20 miles. Churches have academiies for higher education.
About 60 miles abuvo Prince Albert sodA good publie sehool is in operation -w*ith two

todteachers and 81 pupils enrolled according I
Fort& Carlton and 50 miles further up) stili tho last report.
is Battieford. Roughily tpe ite N''orth Mr Nesbit liad asseciated with hum Mr.

Saskachewa istebudr 0ewe h Geo. Flett, our Indian missionary at Okanase,
prairitcean the foestahc setethe and Mr. John MacKay of Mistawasis reserv'e.

praiie nd he oret -hic stetelesThe Rev. Edivard Vincent wns sent te, Mr.
nortlîward 500 or 600 miles tili tie barrenl Nesbits' assistance, but rosigned in 1874.
lands -are reiiched. Thiese aie the homne In the suinmer of' that year -Mrs. Nesbit took
of the miusk ex and couintless herds of deer. ;11 and lier husband toolz lier doivn te Kildonan
There is a considerable amnount of land in for medical treatinent, where she d ied shortly
the neighibourhiood of prince AIbrI wel after lier arrivai, and bier hutsband, worn eut

adpe fo amneseilyw~itli bis labouirs,ilon sleep tlhreo weekzs after
adstic for ~dDc HilI. all ini Caro 1 hîbis wife and their bodies lie side by side in

distictof ed Der ill TliCarotRverthe historie burying gi.'ound ut' Kildonani. In
countr' famois foi its fertile soi, is only the aut'innii of tliat 3-ear tho Rev. Huigli
50 or 60 miles to the south-east. Duck -MeKellar was appointed tu takef, charge eof thie
2iake, Grandin, Willoughby and ot Iici' irliSSiofl. Owiîîg te the influx of Canadiani
settlrnents are te tlîe 0 outh-west. 'Fi'î settlers, the Indians were comipelled te mevo

and ton of rinceAlber % awy te points nortlî*west of Prince Albert
country adtwofPicAly sufferecd wluere gaine and fishing were more abundant.
greatly by distance fromi a railway, but this These ný-.ssioiaries were sent te labour ainong
great want is now to be met- by the col,- theuu and follow up the good work done by
struction of the IRegina and Long Lake 1ýy. NI.esi-rJonnofBartM.

frinilgia.Th radisno Inihec t Stewart of Cliniton, Mr. James Duncan, Mr.
Sakto o h otl ekthevnadJamnes Sieverighit. Mr. W. NiWlimand Dir.

Sasaton o th Soth asktchwanandJardinc followed Mr. MeKcelhu'r at Prince
tr-ains %vill be 1'ulning into Prince Albert Albert for a longer or shorter time. In Mr.
in Octob ai' nexi. ZDSieveright's turne-Prince Albert had a' boomlet'

When Price Albert was selected by the ani a large number of biiildings were ereeted,
Rev. James Nesbit in 1866 as the seat eof a amontg thei a neat brick churcli and a
Presbyterian Misiion te the Cree indians of commodions manse. Wrhen the Assembly
of the Saskzatchewan there were neitlier hiouse met ini Winnlipeg in 1887, Dr. «Jardine's
nor settier witlîin 60 miles et' iL Ilere were 8loquence se moved the court that lie wýaS
erected residences for the missionary and luis auîlîorized te colleet funds te secuire in-
staff and buildings in whicî thie work ot' corpor,.tion an<l erect buildings at Prince
education and religion could be conducted. Albert for an Academy for hîgheýr educatieul.
Owing to distance frein auîy setîlement (die 1About $9,000 were collected and suitable
Ried lZiver settlement was 500 miles away) buildigswere, erected in 1888. To die great

lan ivs tk~nnp nd aruingoprationis regret of the Church these buildings felI a prey
ecarried on for years te provide flood foi' the to fire last winter, and have net yet been
inission. A settlement soon foruned around u'ebtult.
the missionu, ivhites aiid halfbreeds being Connlectei with Prince Albert congreguttien
attracted by thle good qualify of the soi! an.,, are frein 30 te 40 families, about 40 young
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unmarried people not connected witlh thiese
families, and 60 coin iunicants. The Sabbath
School is iii a healthy state, over a 100 pupils
attending. The congregation raised for al
puirposes about $1270 according to tise last
report., $140 of wich wus for tise sehlernes.
The Colleston mnission with thireco stations is
adjacent to Prince Albert. Tlsree iseatchu treches
have been orected nt Lie points connrocted
witl thio mission ansd a inissionary labours in
the distriet. Dnring ile sumnisor tho faniflies
number 31 and the comrndnicants 27. Anothor
mission is at Ki nistino, 55 miles S E. of l'rince
Albert, whiere during the sumnr season a
inissionary teacios .suliool and proaches to
the people 'rcsiding- there. Th'is sketch would
beinvouipiete ivî thout refereiwe to the great
services done to the cauise of religion and

Baker who for, so inany years wvas the efficient
teacîser at Prince Albert. The Rev. A.
Cainpbell as principal of thie Neshit Aeaderny
and teachler in the llîgh Slisool before thse
Acadviny was started (iid excellent service.
1 lis labours ast Coilestos ais inissioîîarv did

* îisuch to advance religioni. and Iist with-
* ilawal from the oilerousduties of the Academy

-sl fiSof was generally regretted.

JAIMES ROBERTSON.

Ar TIIE DÂwYýINo-A Missio~.&avn ilvair.

In thse distant East a brightening dauva is brea1îing-
Ont oer those silent lands in joyous strains,

Thse sureet, gltd sounds of «Gospel Bells"' arc ritigiig,

Win-i:g the:joyful es "Me8siais reigns."
Lon cetures ad he igh ofsinin deepest, ake-

Wrapped tise sad millions of thes.e Orient La.ndf,
No gicam of love, no gliinpsc of he.%venly gladncss

Reached " Clina's Plains " or " India's Curai Strarudý."

Tfiose fields whicis have so oft been " Whsite to Ilarvest,"
And leoft unrcarued of ail tiscir golden grain,

Cry lousd to us that we shouid be in carnest
To save tIhe souls for whom onr Lord w.ns siain.

* lark to tise ery from Cisina's tceming millions,
**- Corne or and lieip us"I cr0 il tob ton late ;

A "million a month"I are borne on death's dans-
* pinions

]3eyond tihe botind of time to their eternul state.

By God's rich grace ta us the Gospel invitation
Iii blessed ricis eff'usion bas been given;

Let us in turn tocvcry tribe and nation
Send the gi&d tidings of a Sas'iour risen.

* T111 iîeund an earth redeemed in one glad acclamation
Tise myriad tongues unite this song to raise,

"Unto thse Lamb 'who once wa.s eiain' be bîghest
station,

And angels SIweli the glorious hymn of prise.
-D. B. Gardner-, Pet erboro.

FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.

We took our annual collection 'for Foreign
'Missions last Sabbath. Our ininister jleaded
earnestly for tihe lieathen. ani said ut ms .
burning, shante thiat tho- Redeeîner's coin-
mand to go into ail thse world and preacli tise
gospel to every creatuiro liad iio1 been fulIl'
obeyed centuries ago. Ilis %vords seoined. 1<
m1alke a deep impressin upon the audience.
l'here wvere tears in inany eye- , and 1 tlsouglst.

no-x -%Y shall have a grand contrilition. 1
heiped tise treasurer count up. The amount
011 tIhe plates iii cash and cards w'as two
liundred dollars. Bro. Joues said, as lie
finishied tihe counit: " There, now, isn't that a
fine collection? "

'l "1 arn not s0 sure of thiat. Let us ero into a
little calculation. You sec we hiave 250 mein-
bers in this clsurchi. lione of thieni are very
poor, and somo of tIsen are rich. '1'here wore
quite as iuiumber of' ten and five dollar bille on
thse plates, showing that nearly hiaîf of the,
t'vo hundred dollars camne froin ten to fifteen
of the wealthier poople. Take ont thiese
fifteen wvho gave five dollars and upward, and
thirty-five more for the absent and 'indigent.
and wve have one hundred dollars as tihe
annual contribution of two liuudred, well-to-do
merubers of tihe Presbyterian Churchi. 'P'his
is an average of hialf a dlollar each. Thiat hiaîf
dollar represeuts tise interest tauken by four-
fifthis of our churcîs in thse evangelization: of
tihe %vorld. Now, 1 don't kuow juat 3vlio tîsese
fifty-cetit Cliristiaus are, but 1 ean guiess pretty
safeîly ns to somle of thein. 1 \vas going, down
street yesterday wvitls iny oldIfriend*Carios
Close. H-o is Wvell off, yoti know, assd lives in
good style. le stopped at a cigar storeand
said 'Snith, w'on't you. Lake a, snioke, witli
me1.! - NýIl I repliod. ' You knowv very well
tîsat 1 have wveeds enougîs at houle -%vitisout
comning to town for tise vilest of thern ali. And
as to sînoke, as soois as it is dry enoughi îo
burni rub)bish., tise air ivili be full of it anyway.'
1 a.us.i little mad, you se. But Carlos
only lassglied, and bouglîs 'twvo for twveutv-
fiveà cents.' And tisenM remeniberniss t1rat IL
was Saturdayv, and that lie was too conscien-
tious to.buy on ilie Sablbaths, lie said, Gjive
me tsvo more for to-morrow.' Be then tlsrew
fif-i-y cents on tihe couniter, pocketed three
cigars and lit tihe fourth. Hie took another
baîf dollarout of lus purse this mnorning'.atnd
put it on the contribution plate. fiow mncîs,
tisen, doos Carlos Close care for the Redeeinsr's
last command an 1 for the perishing hieatîseni
WlIy, just tise wvorth, or rather tise cost, of four
cdgars ! Suppose that lie should give sp t lis
hsabit, Iwhiech is useless, if not injuriolis, and
aet apart his cigar money for F'oreign Misions ?
Don't you sec that inste7ad of haîf a dollar is
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contribution would be over ninety dollars a
year. And if the sanie spirit of seif-denial
for Jostis' sakze auiniated ail thio rest of our
self-iud ulgent Christians, our collection to-day
would hiave gone Upl into the tens of thousands
instead of being a paltry twolhundred dollars."

]ý nowiig these people as I do, I could
multiply stcli cases by the score. Thoetruth
is, our clurch, as a body, don't care aýsmuch
for missions asit caros for cigars and gloves,
or an extra dessert at dinner. It does not
exercise any sell-denial ia giving to the Lord,
and hence it dcies not give heartily. I knlo'
thiere are grand exceptions, and to thein wo
owe the fact that our collections are what, wo
eall " respectable." ]3ut,if the whole mass of
our comm iunicants gave in proportion te thieir
means, as a few give, we would have fromn ten
to twenty millions a year for the Foreign
Board instead of a paltry one million-a littie
over adollar alheadl Wh'ly, the poorest mem-
ber of the Christian Chiurchi oughit to, be able
to earn or save live, dollars a year for iIssions
That should be the minimum. Fromn that the
gîfts should go up into hundreds and thou-
sands. What is noedod is a renew'ed consecra-
tion of our wealth, of our colnpetency and of
our poverty to the Lord. The world will
nover be.converted until the Church is. W
don't really believo. Whoen-%vebelievo wew~ill
gfive, and whien the Spirit is poured out upon
us fromn on highi we will believe.-Senex Smith
iit Ierald and .Prcsbyter.

OINLY A BOY.

More than half a century ago, a faithful
minister coming early into the kirk met one
of his deacons, whose face wore a resolute but
distressod expression.

" I camie oarly te meet yen," lie said, I
have something on my conscience to say te
you. Pastor, there miust be soînothing radi-
cally wrong in your preachiiig and workl, thiere
lias been only one person added te the churcb
in a whiole year, aîîd he is onig a boy."

The oid minister listened; his eyes mois-
tenod, and fls baud trembled on bis broad-
hoaded cane.

IlI feel it al," lie said, IlI feel it, but God
knows I bave triod te do my duty, and I can
trust Him for results."1

IlYes, yes," said the deacon; Il'but ' by
their fruits ye shall know tboe.' One new
member, and lie, tee, ouly a boy, seoms rather

slighit evidonce of faith and zeal."
"True," said the old man; "but charity

suffereth long and is k-ind, beareth aIl things,
hopeth ahl tbings. Ay, there you have it,
'Itcipeth all things.' I have great hopes of' that

one boy, Robert. Somne seed wve sow bears
fruit lato, but that fruit is genorally the miost
preclous."1

The old minister wvent into the pulpit that
day witli a grioved and heavy heart. He
closod is disceurse with dis and tearful
oyes. Ho lingored in the dear old kirk afler
the rest wvere gene. Ho wishod te hoe alone.
The, place wvas inexpressibly dear te him. It
liad been his spiritual homne frem is youth.
Before, that altar hiehad prayed ever the forms
of a byg ene generation, and had welcemed
the chuildren of a new generatien ; and here,
yes, here, lie hiad been told at hast that bis
work was ne longer ewned and blessed.

Noeeremained. No eue? "Only aboy."
The boy -%vas Robert MofIat. Ho watched

the trembling old man. His seul wvas fllled
witlh living sympathy. lie went te 1dm and
laid lis hand on his black gewu.

"Wehl, Robert," said the minister.
"Do you thiuk if I were willing te work

bard for an oducation I would beconue a
preacher V"

"Apreacher?"l
"Perhaps a missionaryl"

Thero was a long pause. Toars filod the
eyes of tbe old minister. At ]ength hie said :
"6This heals the ache iji my hieart, Robert. I
see the Divine hiai? -1 nowv. May God bless
yen, my boy. Yes, L think yen will become a
preacher."

Some few years ago there returned te
London fremn Africaan aged missienary. His
nameNwas spokeîi with reveronce. WVhen ho
wont inte an assembly the people rose:- when
lie spoke there, was a deep silence. Princes
stood uncovered bofore him; nobles invited
lîim to their homes.

Ho had added a province te the churcli of
Clirist on earth, bad brouglit rînder G~ospel
influence tlîe inost savago eCto African chiefs,
had given the translation eof the Bible te
strau«e tribes, bad enrichied with valuable
knowledge the Royal Geoirraphical Society
and bad lionoured the humible place eof bis
birth, the Seottish Kirk, the United Kingdein,
and the universal înissienary cause.

It is liard te, trust when noeovidence eof fruit
appears; but the hiarvests eof neble intentions
are sure. The old minister sloeps beneath
the trees in tlîe humble parish eof bis labours:-
but mon remembor his work because, of what
ho had dene by the grace of God for that oee
bey, Robe>t Moflat.

It is a shamo fer a rich Christian man te hoe
like a Christmas-box that roceives ahl, and
nething can beo got eut tilI it is breken in
pieces; or like unto a drewning man's hand,
tbat bolds whatseer it gets.-Dr. John Hall.
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SEPT 7. A.D. 33. LuKz. 19 :1-10. SEP' 14. A.). 33. Lugs. 19 :11-27.

Golden Te.vt, Luko 19: 10.

TJEalone, eof ail the Evangelists relates
Sthe stery of Zaccbiaeius. .esiis was thon

on lus way te .Tertisalem, hiaving corne South
froint(Il via tie Eastern shore of Jordan,
Lýuke 17 -IL V. 2. chic f qf t/w pu/c-nsa
middle-Man wlîhocîe the collections eof tie
tax-gaýtlierors, and transmitteui thern te the
Romnan government. V. 3. îcho lie qwas-The
faine of' Jesus had spread throughiont ail the
]and, Luke 5 :15 it wvas therefore natuiral that
Zacchiaetnq should wish to sec what the great
propluet was like. It is u'omark'able that bis
cuî'iosity led te luis conversion. Jn mission
cluurclues it ofteîi liappen8 that people wb-lo
corne iii, for' inere curiosity te sec w'hat is going
on, are conveî'ted by what they sec and hear,
Comp. 1 Cor. 24 :25. V. 4. .?jcwzore-probabl.%-
the fig( niulberry et' Palestine, 1 Kings. 10: 27
V.5. a/nide at t/QI hoti.ç-Jerichio was thon a city
of tbe priests, Lukze 10: 30, bence Jesus passing
the lises of'I>barisees te lodIge %witlî a public-
an, oiven if ilie latter w'ere ricbe gave great off-
ence te iiianY. V. Î. Zacchaeus, likie ail w'ho
wishi te know the Lord, got far more than al
lie could havo expected or asked, Eph. 3 :20.
V. 7, a sîmer-Tbe Pharisees generally coupled
this appu'obrious terin wvith the publican's pro-
fession, Luke 15 : l, 2. Zacehaeus appears te
have lîcard the reproacliftl wor'ds for, v. 8, lie
8tuod-Tlie company i'asthen reclining on the
coumhes round the table. Comp. bis attitude
with, that eof the publican in ch 18: Il. whlat
lueý said w'as net a self-righiteous staternent eof
'çhat ie hiad donc in lie past, as the Phariseces
in the parable, ch. 18: 12, but a declaration of
a newly-forrned resolve, takien after havio
hetard and seen Jesuis, and which. le intended
te carry' eit at once. A confession unto salvat-
ion, Rom. 10: 10, 1 re8tore-If a nian truly te-
petits past dishionesty, bis first act will ha te
make reparation te theinjured party. A truc
Christian cannotkeepill-gotten gains, Jas. 5 3
4. Four fold-See Ex. 22: 1. Unlessconvicted
of the ttîeft, 'when a Jew made restitution, lie
bad enly te add one fifth et' the valuie, ovor
what he had stolen, Numb. 5: 6, 7. Zacebtieus
althougli unconvicted, imposed upon himselfg
tbe heavier pcnalty,showing tbe reality of bis
repentance. V. 9. Sadvation-deliverance, net
only frein the penalty but aIse from. the power
of sin,Roma 6: :6,12,14. A son of Abraham-in the
l1iig1he11r sense indîcated by Jesus te the Jews in
JOh 8 -39,40. Like Abraham, Zacehacus be-
liei'ed, and bis faitlî was counted te him for
rig«hteousneSs, Romn 4 :2-6. Thus we are ail
.itstified, net by works, but by grace, Epb. 2:
8, 19. V. 10. to seek and save-In Matt. 18: 1 le
littie cbildren, here aduit sinners. God wants
al] mon te repent and ho saved Luke 14: 23.

Golden Tcxt, Like. 19 26.

SHIS >parable, altbotugh resernbling that of
Sthe Talenits, ýi Matt. 25:14-30, is nettlhe

saine. This -%as told in thliehouse of Zacchaeus,
the other on the Mount of Olives, Matt. 24 -33
'Pl.ie dlisciples 'ili of the idea that, now, Jesius
was abolit te proclain his Xingdlorn in Jer-
usaleni, were more intent on discussing the
places and hionours that sliould be theirs. un-
dler Messiahi's reigm, thian the practical. duties,
that 'were theirs, in relation te that Kin-dom,
Ma-.tt. 20: 21, Mark 9 34. Jesus therefbo re-
calls thein te the consideration of the xwork
they had te do. V. 12. A cert«in nobleman7-
rneaning Himself, as in Matt. 25: 14, to receive
a Kingdom--It is ini consequence of lus obedi-
ence, that Jesus had heen thuts Iîighly exalted,
Pulli . 2: :9, 1 Cor. 15: :25. to return-Jesus shall
roturn, 1 'fhless. 4: 16, Acts. 1 : 11, te judge the
living and tlic dead, Matt. 25: 31, Ô2. V. 13.
ten servants--tertpouinds-E very member of the
Church, Christ's Kingdern on earth, has re-
ceived the knowledge of savi ng truth and bas
tho same duity of uising that knowledge for
bis own good and for that eof otbers. The
"poiind" or minah, was wortlî 25 dollars.
Occupy-Use se as te make a profit, 1 Cor. 1'2:
7. V. 14. his ciiesAuinte bis fcllow-
ceuntri'~en, tlo Jewq who Nwolld net believe
in Hum, Johnî i :11. V. 15. returned-aftor a
long time, ïMatt. 25: 19. M1any on that account
%votnld thinkz be was îiever coming, 2. Pet. 3: 3.
V. 16. tLn pounds-or a thousand per cent,
sbiowing wbat immense good eau be accoin-
plished by a r>roper use et' our knowledge and
talents. 'V. 17. te'n citieQ-Evidi3ntly sho'ving
that otur reivards in Heaven, shall be propor-
tioned te our Christiarn faithfulniess on earth.
There are degrees in glory, D)an. 12:3. V. 20.
A napkin-A type eo' thoso Christians, who
keep tlieir knowledge to tbemselves, never
using it fur Josus, oither in the Chiurch or ini
the world. V. 21. anauskre man-hard and
severe, a libel on Godes love and mercy, Ps.
11 : 29. Rcaped where he did notsowv-Men ex-
cuse themselves from working in God's field
on the plea that lie ean accomplish is per-
poses wvitbout theïr help. Se lie ';carte but woa
te' the3m, who cerne net te the belp eof the Lord
against the mighty,Jud. 5: 2;3. V. 23. the bantc-If
a member eof the Churcli cannot work huxuseif te
spread the knowledge eof Christ, b.e might give
of his means te the proper organizatiens wvho
gret this done. This mari neither worked nor
gave. Usuv-y-interest. V. 20, t/uthath,sluall be
gien-Every member eof the Churcli wbo bas
honestly and faithfully worked for the Lord,
shall bave bigher and greater opportunities
given him, Comp .Matt. 13: 12, Mark 4: 25. V.
27. Slay them-God shall rigorously punish
ail re.jecters of' Christ, Rom. 2.3, 8, 9,
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eeilieru~Iîn
SEPT 21. A.D). 33. LuKm 19: 37-4S.

Golden. 7ext, Lutke 19: 33.

2OMp. M.Natt. 21 : 9.12. «Mark 11 : S-16, John
(r 12-:12-19. .lesuq hiad left Jerichû, and
wvas nowv appr achiog Jerusa!eni. At his coi-
nand, Iiis diple-s hiad brought humi an ass'
colt, and on tliis lauiile steed, lie made bis
entry into fliu cit.y, tlîat, prophecy inighit ho
fulfil]ed, Zech. 9: 9. As lio proveeded, the
people who accomnpanied hiîn, strewed branchs
on the way, Matt. 21 : S, and even their gar-
monts, v. 36. V. 37. the mult itude-Fo nurnerous
that it vas said that " the Nvorld liad gone
after him", John 12:.19, bore palmi branches
in their liands, as a sign of triumph. The great
miracles of Christ, and especially the raisin-
.of Lazarus, hiad drawn the people, Luke 18.35,
John 12:17, 19. V. 38. S in-ngelcries;
Hosanna Ge MaLt. 21: 9, ]3lessed be the King-
dom of oir fathier David, Mlar, 11:10. The
wvords are taken froin Ps. 118 ;:25, 26, the Ring
-in MaLt. the Son of Dai-id, both expressions
recogç,nizinig in Jesus the Christ that eliculd.
corne. Peace-Comp. Nvitli angel's song at the
Nativity, ch. 2: .14. V. 39. Somne of flie Phar-
iseces,-whlo mnay have been willing to seo in
Jesus, a Rabbi, or even a prophet, certainlv
flotthe Messiah. 1-Jnce thuir sore displcasure
thon, and later on, in tlic temple, Matt. 21.15.
V. 40. 11,w stone-s-lire taken froi llabak. 2:
11. The rieoplu %ere doing right. HIe -%as
not going to check thern. V. -41. lie îras corne
izear-Froin the suinujit of the Mount of
Olives, hoe saw the City, the joy of the %whole
earth, Ils. 45: 3, and lie upt-ilis prophetic
glance showed huim biis final re h'r is
tragie death, and the frighttful rotribution, s0
zioon to falupon tie doomed City. Els palaces
ruined, its temple burnt, its penple slaughter-
ed or led aivay captives, v. 43,4.4. Ail this
happened ab'rnt 30 yeari after, A.D. 70, whien
Titus the Roj±iaii General took the place. V. 42.
Iedst thou knoin?-Tlio broken sentence shows
hoiv intense iras our Lord's emotion, f/îing-
peace-Repentance, faith in Jesus; and right-
eousnoess, Rom. 14: 19. V. 44. TIQ, visitation-
l3od, through H-is Son hiad visited His people in
znercy, Ch. 1: $3C, 78. After this lie would
visit them in wrath, 1. Pet. 2 :12. But in ne-
ither case did tlWy repent. V. 45. ire see by
.Mark 1l1.11, ihat Jesus afterentering the city
only "looked.z-round". Ho saw how tho temple
was polluted,wîhicli once before Hee bad dlean-
:Eed, John 2: 13, thoen spent the ni,"ghlt in Beth-
ariv. The niext day lie c.ast out the buyers
and sellers. V. 46. Comp. Is. 56: 7 , Jer. 7: il.
The chief priests, instead of helping soughit
to k-ill him, OnIy their fear of the people, v-.
48S, restrained thien, VCT!iý attcnUive---Tlie fact that,
a very short tinie after the multitudes cried
out, Crucify Ilim! shows that it is not ailite
listezi to the wordisof Christ. We mustdothem,
Luke 22 :.21 Matt. 7:26.

OcroBER 5. A-D. 33. LuizLr. 20: 9-19.
Goliien Text, Isa. 53 :3.

VOMP. MaLt. 21 :33-46, Mark 12:- 1-12. Thiere
q> are scarcely any variat ions i i the three ar-
co)unts givon oftlîis parablo. Its purpose is
plainly indicated in v. 19. V. 9. à1 certaihi man--
meaning God. a vincyard--the liouist' of Israel.
The priests, v. 1, who beard lii telling this to
the people, were familiar with Is 1-, oui
flot mistake the application. h ugbtindmenL-Thie
priests, wvhose special duty N'as to tcachi the
people rigliteousncss and the fear of God.
low they liad failed is secu by Ezek. 31:2-6,
Matt. 23 :14. V. 10. A servaît-type of tho(
prophets, -%ho urged the people Io bring forth
fruits of rigliteousness, Mat. 2e, . 34. £mpt!/
--Their labour seenied vain, Is. 49: 4 V.
11. Beat lim--as they did *Micaiali ia 2
Cliron. 18 : 23. Slianieliully - as Jeremiali,
Jer. 20: 2, 32: 3. V. 129. llounded him-
As they did the inei of God iopoken of in 1
King's 18:4, Heb. 11:37. V.13. my lILored
S'oz--Jesus the Son of Goà, Matt, 3:17. if rnazy
bc-God know% that the priests would flot rev-
erence Ilis Son. ilowever, there iras no
neceszity, to prevent thein doing so. Tlieir
own depraved Nwiils wsere the only hindrance.
Whiei God thronghi lis Son calls mon to re-
pentaw, e, they are givon the power to repent,
if tl'ety îvish to do so. 33y calling men dais,
God leaves them. inexcusable, Roim. -9 -4, 5. V.
14. K-ill him-Before this, Caiaphas liad adlvse.l
bis colleagues to put Josus to death, John 12:
49. V. 15. ('ast hin out-This iras prophetic.
Jesus suffered without the gates of .erusalciuî,
wvhicli in a special sense Nvas t.od's vinevar-J,
John 19: 20. lob 13:15. K-ilIcd hini-Tho
crowingic act of their criminal course, Ae.te 2
23. V. 16. H1e slwall cone-Both 'Mark and
Luke report these wvords, as hiaving heoun
spoken by Christ, iMatthew gives them. as tho
answer of sonie of bis hecarers. Il seenis prob-
able that the speakers either feigned ignor-
anc of Clirist's mean'ng.ý, or really Iiad ndc
perceived it, and that Jesus thon iinp)ressively
repeatod their own ivords. The chief priests
perceived the meaning oniy later on, v. 11),
Matt. 21: 45. Godforbid; lit. Be iL t ot so!
This must have been the exclamation of some
wlio understood. V. 17. Is willct-iii l',.
113:22,23. Theehe«d of the corner-the principal
stone -the foundation, Epli. 2: 20. V. 1S.
Shall fa-Those wlho took offonce at the low-
liness of Jesus, xnight with broken and coii-
trite hearts repent Many snch repente.),
Acts 2:37. But wben Chri8t Ilimself fall,
upon bis opponients, hoe "grinds theni w
powder " i. e. utterly destroys theni, Is. 63: 6:
Is. 8 : 14, 15. V. 19. .Fcarcd the people-wý iil
leaders favourable to Jesus, the multitudes
could easily thon bave been led te believe iin
Hlm and Honour him. What a comment
upon Christ's words in Luke il: :52.
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country nuxnboring only 25',000 soidiers fer
sixty-five miillions-of people. Tho policy of
Great Britian can ecarcely be called pacifie,

ICO'rLAND:-.Amonc, recent incodonts, is since lier avowed intention is to make lier
Sthe formation of rhe Laan's Leagrue inavy equal to thiat of any two of tho other

xvith Lord B3alfour- (Chiurchi or Seotland), ai 1 groat continental powers, but that thiere is a
Lord i\oncroiff (F. C.), a,, its loading promot- going- feeling amoîig intelligent people of ail
ers. Its objerts are (.' to oppose disestablish- eJassts ag-ainst tho maintenance of tliese huge
ruevt, and thie secular*zation of Church fands; arninents is becomiiîg yearly more appar-
(2.) ici rcuiîite the Ci,'urclies; and (3.) to ent -... Thle Salvationl Armyv has cc1obral.ed its
provide the necess.try îegislation. Church tvienty-fiftli annihersary in the Crystal Palaco
defenqo association±s are being formed very thle only editice tliatw as, large enougli for the
generally tliroîi.,hout the parishies. Tlîe s un ptirpose. ,ÇearlyvI00,000rpersons attendodtlie
of over SlOd0,OO0 lias heeîî ',estedl in fivo <enionstraton. Tliore w.is nuch misic and
trustees by Mýr. Johin Hlope, W.S. E,1inbuxrgli sîngiiig, with unlimited onthusiasm. The re-
to proniote the cause of teîniperanoiie, anadto view and miarcli-past pre:ented an imposing
"oppose tlîw progress of Popery in Stotland". spectacle. Tho consecratioîî meeting, the î*es-
,Ur. IIopes nîaine lias long beon associated eve deonstration, ani the roception given
with tlîe cause, of tomperanco and of tAie intur- to foreign delegates were niarked featureis, as
duction of unforinented wine in the celc- were the soleinn asseinbly, and thîe address of
bration of thie LýDrd's Supper. Ho is a member General B3ooth, but tho imust toutchinir, ineidp.nt
of the Cliurelh of Scotland. In the doatli of of ail wvas the roadiîii'- of a letter from Mrs.
M1r. David Patoîî of Alloa, iii his SSth year, tho Booth,. tlîe "Motiier of the Ariny". wlio is very
Ul. P. chlil lias lost ono of its most generous ill. It was as follows,-*" M\y dear Childrcn and
and unostentatious givers. Possessed of a for- Friends,-My place is empty, but my lieart is
tuinoof about $1,000,000,hesurrendered it ail 1.1 with you. 1 aui dying under thie Army flag,
Foreign Missions, reserving for liitelf only a but it is yours to, live and figlit under it. Be

anal anit. mnglu ls atsoCbIei true to God and one, anotlier, Love the
cence, was a donation given through Dr. peoplbi t îe totehlo;inpr
Pierson, to the McMl mîissions in France. theni witli tui e spirit of the Lord Jesus. I send
Dr. Normian McLeod, Edinburglî, lias beeîî yon my Io e-and blessing--CAriiti\uNs BooTir. '
entertained to dinner, before proceeding to - --.The Regent Squiare Cliuireli peuple have been
Inverness. H7is induction is fixed for Auguist taken sounewhiat aback by an intimation freni
7thi. The ].ev. Alex. Skzeno, Union F.C. tho Kirk S -ssion that thîcir mninister, Rev.
Glaszow is under cail to Cairn's Cliurtflî, JohnîMcNi liad zeeeived a call froni
M1eiourne, at a silary of $4,230. The day of W estmninster Chapel whicli lie is disposed te
thc proposed celebration of the mrnagae consider as an indication of a providonitial iii-
jubilce of thîe Rov 'Mr. and Mrs. MeKinnon, terposition, ep)2iiiflg, to liiuî a largcir splhore, of
Chalmer's Territorial Cliurchi, Glasgow, %vasin- usefulncfss inii field tliat seerned to ho suxted
tensely saddened by the suddon deatli of Mrs. te Ili.s ial gifts. La doference tothe stroniy
MeK1rinnoni on lier way to lier own bîouse. The ex-presse desire of the Session and Deaconîs
qervant hiad gond ta calu a cab, to take them (''tM. MeNeil1ilbas cooscntedI to loave the
fronu tho Brooinielaw; but before its arriva], mnatter in abey.înce until October ... On( of
deatbi lîad i îitervened . . . Sticce.ssfiil efforts are three, stat-ed iiiee.ingi-s of the, Sviîodîc.di Conu-
beinz mnade to, savo the Clînrcl built for the raittees of the Presbyterian ChuircIh lias just
Rov. -Ehenezor E-rsizine, iii 1740, froni baing bconheld, at Nvliieli a deaîl of business lias been
transfornied it> a ri-aî... Georg~ié trarîsactod, inter alia, t'le comrnittee on the,
Webster~ lias rereivedl instructions to pre4pare, Confession lias been considorizi 1, in w bat way
a7nurble modallion of tlîe late, Dr. Iloratius tho new Articles of Faitlî mjaý' bo best made
Bonar, for the Grange cîîg-regý,ation,Edinbur ,,Ii use of, and wh',at modifications'slîould bo made
Snow! we have liail snow on tho Grampians in i the formula. S.
the second week of July ; and only ycsterday,
exere w.as a faîl of snow on Ben Novis, to LSITED SrATEs.-A.'merican Me\ltiiodigni re-

dyiisglorlous summer again. cently c 'ebrated its centennia'. wiigra
D. eclùt on Boston Conimon. The Episcopil

Mothiodist Church of Amorica is now probably
E NGLAND.-Tlîe proceedinc's of the Pc'acr the largest Protestant denomuiation iii the

Congress, whiclb met in Lonaon in Juiy and country. A cliief eleunent of iis4success is the
continud its sittings for a whole xveek, havenat- hiold it lias on tbo young people. Whorever
tracted a good deal of attention. Thue object yen go, its churclies and chapols are arg
of the congress is te influence public opinion attended by yonng mcii and woineîî. There
in favour of Arbitration andi Disarmanuent as are enrolled inii s Sunday-schools, to-day, ne
the means of promoting pence among the lessthan 2,250,000 ebjidren o? i huc.
nations of the enrtlî. Tbe case of thxeUnîted The international S. S. Convention lield at
States was cited in support of the foasibility Pittsburgr in luno, filled tlîe bill. The eighit
of the project-thie standing army in that hundred delegates received unbound hospital-
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ity. The ladies of the varions churches v'ied and addreses were of a very highi standard.
with eachi other in thoir kindly ministrations, D)r. Hl. B3. Wilson in gra,,coful torms told the
providing "~ meals and refroshiments at ail story of before the union ; Dr. Magill, himself
hours." Governor Beaver, a staunchi Preshy- a pre-unionist, spoke of the Power of the Holy
terian by tho way, gave a very cordial and Ghiost; M3r. Lylo described the statistics of the
happy address of %Yelcome, which -%vas respond- fifty years ; Dr. Lynd in eloquent termns dweolt
ed to witli equal cordiality by your own Dr. on the «Mission and Genius of Presbyterianism.
Buriis of Halifax, N.S., a host lu himself-irre- The moderator, on %vloin lias fallon the rqantle
pressible, witty, aud wise. The inaster-spirit of Dr. Fleming Stevenson in the oversiglht of
of the convention wýa undoubtedly good the Foreign 'Mission work, told of missions
brothier B. F. Jacobs, of Chicago, Chairman of during the last fifty years, and Dr. H-all of -New
the EÉxecuitivo Com îuittee,a, rare comnbination of York, spoke of Irishi Presbyterians in Canada
geniality, devotion and liberality of both and the United States. At a later date
heart andliand. An unisucEssful atteixnptw~as Moý1ssrs. FLýrizzell and Patterson of Toronto
made to increase the number comprising the presented the congratulations of our own
committee on the international Lessons, the Assembly. In the evening thore was au. ;M-
object boing, that some of the donominations mense, gathering in the ]3otanic Gardons,
not now represented on the coxnmitteo mnight whiere, addrosses were mnade by delegates
be thus reco.cmized. The proposai to insert froin many sister churchies, includin- Drs.
four specifie Temperance Lessons provoked a Blaikie and Marshall Lang, %v'ho represented
lively discussion and was negatived ]lkewise, the Pan-Presbyterian Concil. All passed
even the persuasive eloquence of Mrs. Wilrd off withi rare s.,uccess. The present position of
failed to mov the committeo froin the plan the Church i. Ireland is niost encouraging.
they had already adopted for 1892, in which. as The 432 congregations of 1840 have risen to
iras explainod, the subject of Temperance, is 552 nowv, and that in the face of a con-
sufficiently oinp1hasized. The S.S. statistics, stantly decreasingpouain Msinshe
compiled by Mr. E. Payson Porter, present flourishoed during the liaîf century ; at that
the following surnmary for tlue United States Union Assembly the first foreigu inissionaries,
and Canada: Schools, 115,255 ; Teachers and were designated and three followed in quick
Oficers, 1, 192,058; Scholars, 9, 138,695; Total succession-the Jewishi Mission, the Colonial
Sehiolars and Teachers, 10, 330, 733...It Mission, and the Continental MNission. Educa-
mnay be nothing to, you that Idaho and Wyom- tion has beon promotod. There were pro-
ing have been admitted into the Union of fessors at the union, a fewv of them, but no
States, but it is flIl of meaning to us as pro- college buiildings; now iii Belfast and Derry
claiming the Nvestward mardi. of Empire. are imposinz and commodious structures.
Instesd of the original thirteen stars on our The wholo tone and life of the Church are far
banner, there are. now forty-five!1 Z. i. advance of what they were in 1840. Thore

IRELA-.D: -- Th o grat evOt of tie pat month were shadows present i. the niidst of tho joy;
was the celebration of the jubilee ofthe, union when are they not ? The week before the
tbat was formed i. July, 1840. WVe cannot Assembly met, the venerable and beloved
bore speak at lengtli of what -%as done. On Dr. Glasgow, -who in 1840 was designated as
the lOth July, 18-10, the Synod of Ulster and one of the first two foreignl missionaries, was
the Synod of the Secessionunitod in Rosemary called to, his rest. He hiad looked forward
St. Church, Belfast, and thue first Moderator witlx the koenest interest to, the jubilee pro-
was the ]Rev. Dr. S. Hanna, the pastor of the ceedings, but hoe was callod to a higher
Church ivhere the meeting Nvas. Dr. Hanna celebration. A few days earlier Dr. Whighiam
was father of Dr. Wm..Hanna the son-in-law was takon away in the fulness of strength.
and biographor of Chalmers. On the lOth July Ho leaves a blank that it seems for the
of this year tho celebration was hield in the moment impossible to, fill. But God's work
saine chuiirch. and the unoderator now is the goos on. Neverthoeoss, it is a great; boss. H.
pastor too, 11ev. Wnu. Park, the fourth in suc-
cession froin Dr. Ilanna. 0f the able, ap- (9itW Dluit <cMultrtlI.
pbopriate and interesting addresses thiat were
gViven that of the i-enerable Presidont Kilbenc.,
*was the most striking. He 'vas not only «Yapitnn of the Genoral Assembly
presont as a unember of the Assembiy 50 years the Theological Colleges of our Church
ag-o; ho iras presentat, the battlo of the giants damteatnino decnrgto.ti
61 years ago, ihen A ri anisi was dofeated and 0
eompellod to withidraw from the Chiurch. In mionthi. They are six in number, stationed
tolling the story of the union hoe iont back to rcspectively at Halifax, Quobcc, Montreal,
that scono whon Cooke aud Montgomuery Kingzton, Toronto. and \Vinnipeg. The

fgt th grael an 5 reardth aY sumîuary of tic reports submitted to the
for the union whiclh ias accomiplisliod elevon General Assenubly, which ire gave n uy
years ]%ter. Tho old man, as lie reca]led the-e lJuy
ticenes through which hoe passed in bxis youth shows that they arê ail in a fiourishingr con-
eloctrified the vast audience. The other papers 1 dition, fairly ivoîl eq»uippod, sund (loin- a
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grand work for the OChurchi. This year they
hiave gYivenJ us forty-four additional iniisters;
last ycar the num ber Of a'raduates wasI fit-
zzevpn; so that ini tu-o years the ministeîîal
rankS Of Our chîurch have buen reiuforc'3d by
ei full hundred men-sons of the soul who
Ihie cornie fr-om godly homes, self-reliant
and hiardy, with a spirit of enterprise and
adventurc specially fitting thcmn for mis-
sionary and e rangelistic work at home and
ibroad. We canuot overestimate thia ad-

vantage n -fa"aie ministry," and that is
N-bat WC could flot hiave withouit Our colleges.
Perhaps weV Coula do ivitlî foirer colleges,
and tiu. ho table to laviài mure attention
on the smallor nuxuiber. So couid the
mother of a family of six children ; but ask
hier whichi of thein she would be willing to
part with !-Every one as dear to lier as lier
owa life! No, fo; hiowevver it xnay have
seemed in the past, the timie is coming,
indeed it býas already corne, whien We
can say -%vu have mone too iuiany. They
have ail ceaseci to ho burdeiisoine to the

*Churich,> and in a feir years' tirnie it is mot too
mueli tu expeet that they ilh receive froîin

* tho wealthier illnbers of the churcli doua-
* tions and bequests that ivili aniply endow

themn and place thein hoyond the need of
* appoaling to the coug ogationis; but iii the

molantime, their revenues are insuflicienit to
ieet current expenses, audall of them standi
in need of additions ±o their teachingt .tall.
S20,000 divided amiong flieni will iineet thie
requirernonts of the current ycar. Surehi-

?rycongregation will. willingly cont.rib utc
îfs fair and reasonable slîare.

BEQUEST : \V'e loaru that -Mr. J. J.
* Robertson of Vainklek ll, Ont., who

died on the Sth of July last, lias left a
bequest of $10,000 tu ïManitoba College.

* TIrE PARENT C1UaCIIFS iii Scotiand and
freland continue to takiQ a warîn interest in
the Canadian Clîuich. Our -Nortli-\Vcst
appeals to their l)Ost feligs e thank
thein for tinîely -aid in tlie past, and we trust
they will flot becomie eriiwc-ong
The work liera is simnply immense: our
friends noed not bu afadthat they Cali
eend us too nmany of tlîcir peOople, or too
mucli of tlîoir mnoney. It is a good in-

PERtSO-ýA.L:-Be-. Alexcander Jackson, of
Knox Church, Gailt, bias received the Coli-
grat.aiations of bis Presbytery on bis ha-,ving

conferrred on lîjas the degree of IP1liD., r
causa. 1)r. Jackson lias been on a visit to
thie uld country thîis suxmer. Iec. J.
Allister Murri,'ý, of St. Andrewi's Clitrch,
London, Ont., lias been on a visit to British
Columbia for the benefît of lus health. BRer.
G. B. FreL',uan, of fluer Park Clîurch,
Toronto, bias returued froiii Florida in
improuvet-. hle',hh. Pr i7lipl-M .Kie", Of Winnli-
peu, lias beenl visiting a nuinher of congyrega-
tions and preshyterios in the interests of
Manitoba Coilegle, aîîd lias met witli a kind
reception froin, îany frif-nds-oldl and new.
Bey. Iluyhi iîacÀ-ay, of Round Lake,
N. W. T.--one of our missionaries to the
Indians-hias also visited some of the -con-
gregations, who have been delighited with
blis rugged eloquonce and earnest appeais
in behaif of the people of the prairie, arnong
whîoîî lie bas been labourîng for the last six
vearsivitlî îarked success. Tiie Rev.Andrew
WVilson, foriiierly of KgsoOnt., is
spenldiug the suinmer at Escuininac, on the
B ay of Chaleur, where his services.are lîighly
appreciated by th&i>*resbvterinîî community.
A suitable monument lias been erected by
t'le congregration Of Knox Chiuicl, Emibro,
Ont., to the miemory of tue late -Rev.
DondJILaclkeniei, who ivas for thirty-eight
vu:'rs the reverod inister of that cougrega-
tiui. It is said that no other single
congýregat ion lias furnislied s0 many students
for the niiinistry -as that of jEmbro. Rev.
Keunneth J Grant, of Triniidad, is -visitieg his
friends in the Maritime Provinces, and
improving thue occasion by lecturing on Our
mission to the coolies on that island.

ORDI".-.ATION.ý'S AND INDUCTIONS

XTA1GHAN, Toronto :-Mr. C. PL Campbell,
licentiate, was ordained and inducted on July
22nd.

Dovsuzcounr, Toronto :-M1r. John Stenhouse
was ordainedf and appointed as mnissionary on
Juiy Sth.

SLIZZI, Manitoba :-Rev. J. A. 'F. Suther-
land, formerly of St. James, N. B., was in-
ducted on Juno 23rd.

TILBURY E&s-r Clialiam :-Mr. Neil Shîaw,
of Knox Colle,-,, Toronto, was ordained and
inducted on the 18th of July.

LoNDox, Ont. :-Mr. M. P. Talling, of Kno--
College, w-as ordained and inducted to the pas-
torate of St. James Churcli on July 3lst.

EGmoNDiLL, Euron :-Mr. George Néed-
bain, licentiate, w-as ordained and irnlutedi on
the lOth of June.

Ih IoSlalifax :-Rev. James F. Smitb,
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ordaired missionary, was inducted on the 3lst ~bt~j
of July.

PORT1 HO0PE, Peterborough :-Rev. B. C. Jones, .GOGECmTEoflfodNS,

formerly of thie Presbyterian CIhurchi, United JE V. oG.CRSio Bdod .
Stated, 'vas inducted on the 22nd-Jul.v to First > dlicd on thie l5thi of JTuly in bis 76th
Presbyterian Church. ycar. luis liealthlihad boon failing for soi-ne

NEW.%CAS-TLII), IlItilby :-Rev. H. F. Allen, of tilne, but lic continucti bis wvork 10 the
cebrh,.iîgtn was inducteti on the 12th intmost of lus po-wors as long as hoe IcOuld.

of A~ùs. ~ j s. ~ Last spring lio ias prostrated withi severe
CAI.L. :-Rev. Gt>dfrey SJuore, ofSt teplien, il ý ,adtour

Io C.arleton, 8St. Joii . Rev. M.G. Henry, for- îJ 0ilerlieat pert
inorly of S'_hubenacadie, N.S., to Alberton, and in a fair WaY Of recovery, hoe feit tîjat bis

r. Carls Mcka toCariuuanRE.. 1ev. days of toil were over, anti askcd thoc Genc-
J. W- Mýcleinziani to Loiwer Stewiace, Truro. rai Assemibly for leave to retire lrom the
INr. W%ýilson, a licentiate of the Church). to active dlutios of the xninistry. Leav'e Wvas
Ihxff's Chutrcht East Ptuslinch, Guelph. 11ev. aranted) and wc hiad soine hiope thiat Mr.
'W. A. Cook to Iiinke.rkip andi lîatlio, Ont. è litcwul n' .otis fDtyas
]Rev.- W. Gallowvay to Kîrkfield and Bolsover, C~~sj ol no ots ffo eus
Lindsay.. 11ev. James Little, formierly cf Bow~- of restful age. But sucli wvas not tlue 'vil! of
mnanvilh\, Ont., lias receivoti a cail to ieli- Guti. Calnully, trustingly, tbo veuicrabbe
niond, Va., U.S. 11ev. Johin Leishmran, of father laid luis'burdon douwn, leaving to the
Angýus and New Lowell, Barrie, to Chester, Churcli in the Eastern section, at (ast,$ tlue
T'orofflo. R1ev. W illi am Robertso'n, of CI]ester-
field, to Cayuga, c., and M'%r. E. 1Z. Ilutt to record of a devoted anti wel1-spent life. 31r.
Ingersoll, Haitiltoiz. 11ev. j. W.\ Mitcjhell, Churistie wvas a son of Mr. T. 1) Christie, anl
foriiierly of Port Hope, to Drestien, C'hatharn. eidler, at Truro, N.S. Ee Nvas caily deuvoteti

L-cEr.-sui-:-MLr. H. E. A. Rieid, B.A., Mr. to the ministry, and hlis studios were prose-
C. A. Campbell. and Mr. N. H. Russell, by the cutod under Dr. Thomas McCulloch in
1Presbytery of Toronto. 1Pictou. lic, was' called to the congrogation

DnuuýissioNs :-lev. .J. R1. Johinston, of Alvin- of Sluubenlacadie, thon a very extensive
ston anti Napier, andi 11v. J. A. M.ýacdonald of clag. He -was'odie n nutdt
Brigden andi Bear Creekz, Sarnia. Rev. c'ý B.clroOdil( niidceit
Howie of Knox Church, Brussels, ..laitlaiid: the Presbytory of Truro iii July, 1842. Ini
11ev. William Millican, of St. Johns Church, tluis fieldtie continueti to labour -witlu faiLli-
Garafraxa anti Mlimosa, Guelph. Rev. T. «B. fulness anti success until 1849, -w'len hoe
Peatceel, of Wellandport, lamillon. 11ev. S. accepteti a cali to the muchi weaker congre-
J. Taylor of Mooso Jaw, N. W.T., hiaving ac -ept- <"tof>rnui i h xrnesuh

etitio tof secretariat in the Boardin 0f Frncled he ecrtarat f he oar ofFrechWest of the Province. In this charge lie
Evagelzaton.continued tili 1877, -wvhen hoi resigned. lie

vas thoen appointeti to Bediford and ti te
PRESBYTE1RIAL ITEMS. stations connectei -with it, iii the vicinlity of

MMATLKSD :-This Presbytery has reýsolved Halifax, anti this position lie occupieti tili
to enter upon a course of yo arly visitation of April tho 30th of t1iis yoar. Mr. Christie
eachi congregation within ils bounds; the Ivas an earnest, imnpressive, anti edifying
object of such visitation being to promote the preacher. H1e ,vai atimirably vcrsed in
harmony, activity, and prosDerity of congre- Chiurcl, law% anti ortior. Ilis son, Thoinas
g-atioxis. STRATFORD :-The" subject of "5-M. Chrvistio, ivas one of Our nuissionaries in
tematie giig" is to be discussd at noxt Trinidad, a devoteti 'orkor, whoso hecalth
meeting. Gu i.pi i :-Evangelistic servi ces hold
lin several of the congregation.s under tîxe aus- unfcrtiunately fibed, anti Who hiat to kave
pices of the Pre.sbytery are said to have been tho fieldi in the mitist of luis hiighobt pros.
attendeti -vith very beneficial resuits, but it is pects of usefulness. lic dieti in (3aliforniia.
not deemed desirable to repeat the plan at the Thle Synoti of tho tC iLoîer Provinces"
present tinue. Pîu~xn -hs1resbytery shiewcd its confidence in _Mr. Chiristie bv
fias agreeti to holti six ordînary meetings durin gl
the year-3rti Tuesday of January ant 2nd ebcugh0 otî oirtrscarl
Tuesdays of March, May, July, Septenîber. 1865. For nuy yoars lie occupieti at yar.
anti November. BRocKvILL:-Tiere is not a inouth a locly outpost of Presbytedi nim
vacant congregation in the Presbytery, anti No brother min i.ýter of tho Presbyteriau fold
every mision field la occupieti-so it is said. -vas wiii im mlsv iii.leto
The Clerk lias been askied to read a pap6r on ti nn uls fhn oto
«'The Second Ooming of Christ," at ils next pronulnent part in Teniperance wvork. Hé
regular meeting. was also an earnest ativocate of popular edu-
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caîtion. Only two ministers iii thie Ma-itie
Sytnod, older thau Mr-. Christie, survive lmi,
-1tev. ilugli Macleod, 1).D., of Sydney, and
1lývv. WiiiiammcCullloch, IYD., Truro. lis
iumio val causes a notable blaulc iii the goodly
roil eof the Fathers Nvhio as-sisted ini con-
surnmnating the union ini Nova Scetia ini 1 S60.
Mi. Chi-istie was an early advocate or the
larger union of 1875, aud hie ejoiced to
attend thie Generat Assetnbly, aud to note
the î-apid advances eof the Church in ail lier
exterprises, especially in Foreign ÀMiýssions,
i n %vkich bu0 Nvas profoundly interested.
Failli, hope and love combined te lend a
peculiar charn te his clesixîg yeai-s.

Mit. 3 -.i s T. E LDER, an eider i n the con gre-

gatio at 1Rounthwaite, Manitoba, died ont the
;tiof Jul3,,,aed 55. le wasordained in 1S83

at the first eletion of eiders for tii neiv field.
For these seven years bis fife and conduct has
shown a noble example. His former home
was at Vaughan, Ont As an office-bearer lus
coutîsel wvas full eof wvidomn and always on the
side eof forbearance, purity and truth.

;N.i JoaxN Bl. Rioss, senior eider in the con-
gregation at i3crvie, Ont., died tlîerct on the

-' 2rd of June, aged 83. Mr. Ross was boni in
the Panish of Loggie, Rcssbire. 1le carne to
canada in 1S.)2 sudà Eettled ini the Township
of Zorra, Ont., ulhere lie did his i4iarco of
labonjous poineer %vork and took a proinient

p art in everything connected ivithi the Chntrchi.
le i-as superiintendent of the '-abbaitii-sciool

for a nuînibor of years, and bis nieinory %vifl
long be crihdby tiiose with wliom hio abso-
ciaied as that of a naniy and earnest Chris-
tian.

MI. JA-MES CA'MPBEI, an eider in Charles
Street Congregyation, Toronto, died on the 13th
of July in the SOth year of bis age. -Nr. Camp-
bell was a native of E dinburgh, and w-sfor
soine tiune connected w-ith the well-known
pubiishing bouse of? Nelson & Sons. Some
thirty years igo lio establishied a publishing
biouse in Toronto, whieh did a very extensive
1nusiness. le wvas a matn of schoiarly attain-
inents and cuitivated tastes, and a most exemi-
plary oflice-bearer in the Church. Bie his loft
a widow alnd six children; one of? bis sons is
11ev. 1roiessor Campbell eof the Presbyterian
Çollege, MNontreal, the convener of the Record
connmittee.

PRESBYTERIANISM IN CANADA.

The fol1oNving facts regardiug Presbyte-
nianismn appear in the Year-Book eof Canada
for 1889, published by the Departmut of'
Agicultur-:--Total lRomanûCtholies,1,799,-
235; Church.of England, 590,537 ; Presby-
terians, 697,460 ; Methodists;.758,608 ; Bap-
tits, 291,131. There is anuxnber ofsmaller

dlenloutunaýtiols> the ]uiost; considerable of
wiihI are Congregationalists and lReformed
Fpiscopahiaus. In1 the Ciimiinal statisties
the religions conviction is as follows :
iloman Cautlolics, 1,80î7; Cliurcli et? lEng-
land, 637 ; MNethodists, 377; Presbyterians,
29 1; R it,110. la 1888, of crimunals
cou)victed eof iîîdictable offences, 48 per ce~nt
xvere. ioinani Catliolies ; 17 per cent Cli arch
eof ]Enland ; 10 pe~r cent Methiodist; aad 7
pîer cent Presbyterian. It is te be noted
thoen thiat; at least qeven eof every haudred
convicted crininials in the Dominion atre
nomiinallv Presbyterians. UJsually thu con-
% iction is only nominal, but the lesson te lis
is Ie strive that evenl oui- nominal adhereuits
înay bo brouglit under the beneliceut re-
straints of the Gospel. A religion cannot
hoe of g-cnat woî-th for the future if it fail to
secure a v'irtuous and godly life in the pre-
sent -woi-Id.

MISSINARYITEMS.
It is -generally conceded that Preshyterian-

isin ini heathien. lands have made the largest
practi cal advance towards union eof their mis-
sieiîary forces. In .Tapau the union bas been
cotiiplete, a-nd the varions divisions of Presby-
terians have there niolted into one. In lndia,
the propositioflto unite die varions representa-
tives cf the Presbyterian bodies lias been
reu-eived wit.h înuch favor, and ne dissentin"-
voire lias been hieard, except from the United
1'resbytei-ianis f America. In China the ques-
tionoet? nîtienis under consideration. Iii Jrazii.
ail the Presbyterians engaged in the work eof
P-x-n_-elizationi are under the control cf ono
§vnod.

DR. GEORGE P. IIAYS, after a Visit te I3eirtl.,
says very emphiatically, that the Syrian Mâis.
sien, ef our Cliurchi, as its operations are, seen
in J3eirut and in other parts of Syria,is a model
mission. He does not vonder that the Congre-
gationalists parted withi it in real sorrow at the
tinie cf the union cf the Presbyterian churches
in 1870. The basîs cf thec Beinut Mission lias
been wisely laid. A mission cluurch, a print-
ing establishment, a book publishing bouse, a
girls' sehool, a college affiliated, witb. the mis-
sion,with, afine medicaldepartment-all under
the-guidance of nmen and women of tuie highest
stamp, coîîstitute an array ef forces whieh must
work great aud blessed resuits in comingyears.
IDr. -Haysdescnibes the smalroom in oneof the
buiildings in wlîich tbe Holy Seniptures were
translated into the Arabie'language. 1V is a
Ihistorie ron, worthy, as Dr. Hays says, te be
Wlaetminse ofe. i the Vorde cfe Gid
pWaedaminse c thbey I Jerusaem cWmord in
was trausferred te a language spoken and read
by millions eof <lw'llers in Asia sud Africa.
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1.-TUE NEW IIEBRIDES MISSION.
Hiisio«rcs.1.Rov. IIuair A. RousRrso.,, Errornanga:,,tppointed 1871.

3.Rov. J. W. MAcîczNyn, Efate: appoin te 1872.
'2. Rov. Josnrîîi AN\.,£N'I, E spiritu Santo, z-ppointed 1873.

Assrslatt.-Fiifty native teachers anîd a inînuber of oLlher hielpers.

I[.-TRNIDAID MISSION.
iIIs~in«rc~.4. sv. JoHn; Moirros,, D. D)., Ttinapiluîa: appointed 1S07.

5. RENv. lCxr!.aL-i J. GRANixr, ari Fernando: appointed IS70.
6. Rsv. W. L. MýACfiAB, Princestown: appoirîted 1880.
7. Rnv. F. J. CFICouva: appointed 1889.
S. REv. LAIBIIIARI, nlative assistant, ordained 1882.
9. linV. C. C. RAGIIIR. assistant.

2'eachers, &c-isA. BLACIZADDEIR, Tunapuna; 'Miss M-. GnAui, San Fernando; M.\iss A. J.
AncHitUALD, Princestown; and a largo nuruber of native assistants.

III.-MISSION TO TUEl,, IN\DXAN.Ç3 IN TU-E NORT1-WEST.
Misrioncrrics.-10. REY. GEORGE FLUIT, O'r-anase; appointed 1873.

11. REv. JOIIS MACKAY, \Iista%%a.sis; appoirîted 1878.
12 REV. HUGIr 1MACKAY, Rlound Lake. ~' 1884.
13. Rzv. G. A. L.AîRI, Crowstand. " 1887.
14. REV. WV. S. IMoonn, Mso etgs." 1877.
15. Rpv. D. Il. FAVCR File HUIS, ordained 1887.
16. llzv. Joax,' MAÇAImJici, Bird Tail, appointed 1888.

2'eaclers.-Miss C. B. MAîADay Schiool, 'Mistawasis.
MISS MN. S. CAME£Ro\, Day SC1hool, O1cZAsASL
MISS E. M. ARNMSTRusG, Industrial School, Croivstand.
MNiss JEssiE A. BowInidustrial School, M-\uscowpetun's.

MISS B. WILEER,, Industrial School, Portage la Prairie.
M.G. G. MACLAU, Industrial School, Birtie.

Mn Ns ANDEIRSON, Industrial Sehool. Stoney Plaii,
Mn. ALux. SizB\u, Industrial Sehool, File His.
Mizz. B. F. FERRy, Indusstrial Schiool, Round Lake.

Assistants.-Miss Maclean, Miss Fraser.
.2aftrons. --Miss A. )Maclaren,'.Mýrs. Laird, Mrs. Skcene, Mrs. Hockley, Mrs. Anderson.

IV.-MýISSION TO CUN-ORMosA.
M11issionaries.-17. Risv. G. L. MACiKAY, ID.D., Tamsui, appointed 1871.

18. RnV. JOHN JAMIEsON, "t l 1883.
19. REV. GAMCIE HoA, Native pastor, ordained 1886.
20. Rmv TAN.-HÈ, Native pastor, ordained 1886.

AIstistant&.-50 Native preachers, S3 eiders, and 71 deacons.

V.-ETONAN.
Misronaîes.21.REV. JONATHAN GoFORTII, appointed 1888.

22. 1REv. JAMES F. SMITH, M.D., " 1888.
23. 11Ev. DONALD MIcGiLLIVRAY, " 1888.
24. 11Ev. 'MunnomcKrmLESiE, " 1889.
25. Rrv. JON 1H. MNAOVICAR, " 1889.
26. RnV. JoINs M-\AODOUGALL, " 1889.
27. M.WILLIA-M MINCCLURIi. M.ý,D. <' 1888.

Assistants.-«Misses J. S. Graham and M.Macintosh, Trained Nurses.

VI.-MISSION TO CENTRAL ENDIA.
Missionaries.-28. 1Ev. J. FRASER CAMPBELL, Rutlamn, appointed 187,5.

29. REV. JoIXî WVîLKîn, Indore, appointed 1879.
30. REv. W. A. WiLsoN,, Neernuch, appointed 1884.
31. REv. GEo. MÇEVMhow, appointed 1888.
U2 Rnv. J. 11. Bui~~,M.D., Ujain, appointed 1888.

A~ssistans.-'Misses Rodger, J. Ross, Beattie, M. D., M. Oliver, M. D., Sinclair, Sc.tt, Jamieson,
Harris, and M.MaoKellar, MN. D., Miss Stockbridge and Miss àlirieî Stockbridge;
with a staff of 71 native hielpers.
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gq1rt n 488t9-9 e 5i0I0

previauis issues of the Record we hlave
&already published the substance of some

of the staternents fuirnishcd by aur mission-
aesta tie Forehi Mission Commiiittec.

rfhesc are eiibadtie(l in thc repart submnitted
ta die Gencral Assenibly and reproduced
iii the 1)inted minutes. It wili flot, haow-
ever,> be deeied a nleed Iess repetition, that
WC naw endeavour ta -ive sucli a, camplete,
outline af the repart as a wliole, as shal
enable aur readers ta survey at -a <dance the
whole scape of aur Farcigu Mission wvrk.
It emibraces a vcry wvide field of operatians,
and the administration is necessarily com-
plicated by the varying circunistances under
%whichi the work is carried on. Not the
least of thie difficulties ta bc avercome is the
numl)er af différent languag-es andi dialects
which bhave ta be rnastered befare tie fuis-

iariscan do nittcli tawards inalzing die
Gospel af tie grace of God intelligible ta
the hleathei n mmd. But.in nearly ail tie
places whiere aur xnssîonarîes ave locatC(l, a
great deal hias already been (lana ta reniavc
that difl.fiulty. he missianary lias not anly

racquireci a sufficient knaovlefdge af the
lanuage of tho p)eaple ta inake, imuself
easily understood, but ha I as also bce.tu
means of ereating. a Christian liter.tre
and the Gospel of Christ, in whatever
language it is presented, is stili " the poe
of God unto salvatian, ta every ana thiat
helievetlh."

1. THE NEWV HEBRIDES MISSION.
*Thora, a-re now eighiteen missianaries in tliis
zrauip of isiands-three from auir awn Churcli,
thiree fromn the Froe Churchi of Scotland, and
the reimainderiroin the Anstralasian Chtirches.
The wark has been carried on for miany years
[)y these churches labouring tagether harma-
niously, and the resuits have been, an thie
wbale, eminently satisfactory. NTever since
the 1'resbyterian missions began in 1848 have
theo Prospects been more encouraging than at
the p-resent lime. Z

Dtiring tho past year the islands werc
brouglit rogrularly v;itliin the cirele af com-
mercial cauntries by the establishment of a ]i ne
of nianthlv steamers betwecn Melbourne and
Sy(iy, ini Australia, and the principal islands
of the graup. It was only flece8sary, in arder ta
reachi ail the islands, ta add ta, thiis an inter-
island boat, th at would eall at mission stations

REv. HUGHi A. RoBEBSTON., Or E"iA?ýONGA.

and conneet Nwith the steamer of the main
line, inonthly at Anolgauliat or Havana Har-
bour. This lias booxi donc at an annual
cast ta the mission af S7,500, af wvhicli 51,250
falis ta the share of the Canadian Churcli. At
present tliis arrangemient is only an experi-
ment. iseervvtheihas ioy
beneficial restulis. It should addi not, a little
ta, the, eoxnfort, af tlie in-issiana-ries, as it (-ives
thenl a regular, monthlv inail and rapid com-
munication with the <)utside %varld. It should
also, do iiucîxl ta develop trade, bv stimulating-
the natives ta Ipraduce articles of exj)orft and
thus belp ta bring the people under additionai
civilizingc influences. Of course, the arrange-
ment withi the steamers mnade the sorvice of
the Da.yqpriýng unnecessary, and she lias begn
ehartered for oller -worlz for the present year;
but she will not bè disposed of till it is seani
how the experimient witlh the steamers will
turn out.

Last year Nvas the jubilee afi nissionary
effort in thie ?Çew ilebrides. In~ November of
1839, tlic apostie, af Polynesia, John Willianis,
gave, bis lueo in an endeavour ta pioncer the
Gospel af Jestis Christ in these islands. The
story of the work since then is anc of thrilling
interest, and every clinirch that helped it
forward bas been highly honoured by lier
connection with this mission. This is not the
place ta, give the history, but sanie af the
resuits may be stated. The îvhole of Anoitynni
bas long begn a Christian land; and now, at
seventeen marc stations, on ùifferent islands,
there are many wvorshlippers of the truc God.
There are cil-iteen missionaries and about 140
native teachers working on twenty af the
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islands. Concerîxing the fruit of their toil, for
the last year reported, wve cannot do better
than quote tlue words of the Mission Synod -

"Takin-g ail things into consideration, very
satisfaeiory progress lias been made (luring:
the past year. T'li reports froin the îslands
of Futuina and Tanna, these twvo fields on
ivhicli the iwork bas hitheria met wvith sa
inucli topposition, are cspecially i nteresting and
elheerirîg. IL is encouraging aIso, to ntote that
te violent opposition of te peopie of Malo ta

the receiving of teachers, or Cther attenipts to
intraduce the Gospel, is breaking down.
Steady progress bias been made at Erakior,
Ngutua, Toiugon and Epi, andi at the hast men-
tionied station large numbers have bWon
tuaptized atud received juta the communion of
the Church. There are some tokzens of en-
rauragement also at Malekula, xvliere iL wvas
anticipated that the work would be of a
pecuhiarly diflicuit nature; and at the two
înost northerly stations, Malo and Santo, the
wvork is encouraging and bopeful. It la witlu
lieculiar deliglht and giatitude ta God we place
()I record that tbrougiî the labours of Messrs.
lMc(Kenzie and McDonali the whole of the
ý'etv Testament lias lleei translated iiîta, the
EfLatese lang-uztgo, heing printed by the British
and Foreign Bible Society anud phaced in the
bands of the natives."

WVe înay wvell exclaim, as we think of this
'Mission Synod meeting for business uninter-
ruptedly during eigblt days ln one of its
own churches oti Tanna, *'What biath God
wroighlt?" lie biathi silled the adversary
and aveuîger. le bath answored the prayers
of [lis servants, soinetimes it wvould seem. by
terrib: things ln righiteousness, but during,
these recetut years by bringilDg, peace to His
people and multiplyiîug theml in their rest.

EIrOMAN,%-\GA -Rer. Hugh A. Robertson's
report is dated from Sydney, whitber ho hiad
gone for tue hîealth of Mrs. Robertson and to
sc to the education of bis chiidren. lie bad
hecard regularly frotn bis eiders and teachers
on the island. Ail was going on 'vei; but alas!
the death-rate stili continues ltigh). Several of
bis valued assistants liad been r4rn-.o-ed. But
thol rwîork îîas don e; of iheir happinesa lielhad
tnt ashadow of adoubt. Others wvillbe brought
ta the front now to take their places, but those
who were bora and lived for thirty or forty
years la heathenism seemn to makoa brighter
Cbiristians. They feit te curse ofhjieatlienisiu
and they rejoiced in the freedom from it, and
In te liberty and blessednes of the Gospel.
Mr. R')bertson thanks bis friends in Canada
w'bo have been or are noiv supporting bis
teachers and ashks them to continue to lielp
hini la this great and good workz. lie spent
mach of bis ime, in Australia lai visiting con-
gregations and Sunday-scbools in the iuterests
of the New liebrides Mission. Everywhere
lhe had been Nvell received, and be èhad the
sgatsifaction of believincg that his visît had been

the mneans of deopening the missioiry spirit
as weil as relieving the Missionary Conmnitteo,
fromi a debt of some £700 sterling.

EFATE:-Rev. J. I. M1cKenzie bans for bis
feiiow-inissionary in this isiand te Rov. 1).
McDonaid of the Presbyteriax ('hurcli of
Victoria. The NNork gocs on steadily and
satisfactory. The miost interesting tvont of
the year %vas the piacing of the New T'estanient
in the hands of the Efatese. For the present
the British and Foreign Missirîîarv 8ociety
lias borne the expense of priintinge, butt it is
to be boped that it wvili be ai refunded ini a
feiv years. A short ime ago ixearlv tlîree
Lhousand pounds of arrowroot wvere shipped,
valued at £100 stg. The various classes bave
been kept up regularly, and the work amnoncg
tlui remaining heathen is mnueli more hopt4ul
than at the date of the report. ihero is nov
a fair prospect of ail bein!r gathored idto the
Christian flid. The nýmber of communicants
is 1.58; admitted during the year, 26; baptized,
Ô8; la candidates' ciass, 40; in Christian
villages; about 500.

ESPIRITU SA' TO :-]?ei.. osepit Annand saYs:-
"\Ve bave no great resuits yet to sLow. The

foundations are stili being laid on which the
edifice is to stand, but as rnuch suecess has
attended our efforts as can reasonably be
expected froin the short time that we have
been here. Tivo' years and three monitbs'
residence arnong a pagan people of an uni-
known tongue cannat be oxpected to praduce
milchl change." IMany itnprovemeixts h ave
been made about the station; sevoral acres
more land have been cleared; six linie
cottages have been erected for the teaelier,
and servants, and the littie churcb lias becen
cosafortably seated. la the direct work of
im 'parting Gospel trut.h, milcb also lias i eeîî
done. ln this departrnent, howvever, unski.ledl
labour avails but little, hience this bas
devoived almost wholly upon ourselves. Tivo
services are conducted every Sabb-Ath i
Tangoan. li3'nns are suing, prayers ollorel,
and thue WVord proclaimied in audiences rangiiîg
froua fifteen ta eighty. For the last three
inonths the aVerage bas been about sixty. Aill
the men of Tanga village excepting four
attend church more or iess regularly. Ail
wvho corne dress decentiy, and their conduet at
service is cominendabia. Sabbath 15 only
partiaily observed, but very few of the peop)le
here nowv go to, their plantations on tîtat day.
Their owvn hioly day, erery flfth, is largely dis-
regarded nowv. Literature is yet very 1-carce,
but Mr. Annand bias already transiatod tlit
Gospel by Matthew into the native dialecL
Hie wvii1 not publish iL, however, until iL is
carefuliy revised and corrected. Hie asks,
l'Who wvill bear the expense of publisli-
in- iL ?

Thec annual expenîes of (his mission are
about $6,500.
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REV. JOBaN MORToN, D.D., 0r TniNmÀlDD.

Il. TRINIDAD IMISSION.
A -numbor of changes have taken place in

the personel of the mission duriiig the past
yoar, but the progress of the work lias been
uninterrupted. Dr. and Mrs. Morton and Miss
Blackadder had to, rcturn to Nova Scotia
temporarily for their lîealth. A student of
Halifax College for a tume filied with acceptance,
the vacant station of Couvta. 'Miss Copelaild
and Miss Sciple eompleted their terrn of ser-
vice and 'vere replaced by Miss Graliani and
Miss Archibald. Three' Hindoos are now
working under the supervision of the mission
council-Rev. Lai ]3ilari, Rev. Charles Ragbir.
And Mr. (.:. Soudeen. Reports froin these
bretlhren were rcceived at the close of the year
which show how difigently their wvork lias
been. carried on aud how thoroughl is the
instruction which they have received from
thc maissionaries. For -yenrs niembems of the
mission council have been urging the necessity
of providing means for training a native
mainistry. Last summer it wvas agreed to
appoint a fifth missionary as soon as prac-
ticable, and it is hoped that somne of the older
missionaries may soon bo able to devote a
considerable time to the work of trainingy
native agents. The future growvtl of the
mission must depend largely on the develop-
ment of native talente A Adberality.

Tu'l,.PllnÂ -Rev. Johin Xoion, .. D., our
senior mis3ionary il- Trinidad, bears testi-
mony to the faitbfül and efficient labours of
Mr. Soudeen during his absence. He had left
the work in bis bauds with perfect confidence,

and on bis return ho found it in good order, the
tenchers ai sa tisfied and the accounts correct.
The att6ndance of scholars for the year was as
follows :-3oys on the roll, 373; girls, 157;
total 530 ; average 387.

SAiN FEzNAN-DO :-Rev. Kenncllt J. Grant, whlo
wvas withi us at the General Assenîbly, giv'es a
very full account of the work at San F3ernando,
a largo town inirinidad, aud its neve, ýafliliate i
stations. Services are conducteà under fils
direction at sixteen different places eachb
Sabbath. During the year, 53 aduits andi 5(j
children, total 100, received Christian baptisui ;
couples married, 14; communicants now in
good standing, 261. The contributions of the
Native Church for the vear amount to £267
14s. 5d., as per financial report. The central
Sabbath Sehool particularly is 1argely attended
and conducted with mucli spirit. In each
district it is intended to place a responsible
man, and the men wiIl be forthicoming if the
means are provided to supp)ort them.

PniNcEs TfoWN :-ei. W.fL. M1acrae's third
annual report is encouragying in its tone.
There aro now three sectionsof his field ixn hieh
there are rogular services field at the same
hour ns that lheid in the central Chiurch. On
Sabbatli afternoons miost of the young men go
ont to the estates and villages-holding meet-
ingYs as oppo)rtunity ofl'ers. Miss Semple's place
lias beon very efficientiy supplied by Ms
Archibald who han entered on ber work 'with
mucli promise of success. The scbooli work
bias been a littie in advance, of last year, a
special effort having beon made to get a largý,er
attendance of girls. Ilioe igit schools there
are enrolled 281 boys, 120 girls, -viLhi ail
average attendance of 306. Baptisms for the
year, 37-20 aduits aud 17 children. Five
marriages; 19 were added to the communion
roll which now includes 63 memnbers.

COUVA :-Retv. EF J. G>ojin w2.5 duly inducetoc
by the Prosbytery of Tri'nidad on the 8tli of De-
Deceinherlast. le hastakeiiupthoework whicb
iM-r. Wright -%as obliged to rolinquish in good
camnest and fuil of hope,and las liad is hands
strengtheuied by the addition of aeveral native
belpers. Mr. S. A. Fraser laboured for some
months with muchi zeal and acceptance-the
burden of the work, however, devolvingr upon
1Rev. K. J. Grant and Rev. La i liari tduring
the vacancy. Tho numiber on the schoot roll
Was 2529, and thc daily average attendance 162.
There were Il niarriages.

Altogether there were in Trinidad 3S schools
in operation. lust year, w'ith 2,060 scholars on
tlîe roîls, aud an average attendance of 1,43S.
Thirty-five couples were marriod; 211 wore
baptized; there are now 412 communicants
in good standing.

DrnEnTARA: -The Xission GounciI after due
deliberation has corne to, the conclusion not to
engage another missionary to succeed Mr.
Gibson. Letters from the mombers of the
British Guiana Presbytery indicate, howover,
that the work begun so effectiveiy by Mr.
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Gibson wil] not be lost, but that it ivill be them. being a balf-breed settlemeiît adjoining
carried 0on by catechists under the direction of the reservo. Ti--.average attenid ance at eachi
that Presbytery, ivhichi certainly appears to be of the places is sev'enteen. 'Plera, are thlrty-
the proper way of doing it. two communicants on the mission roll, of"

Total expenditure for Tr-inidad and St. Ludýa whom fourteen are lfldiafls. nine half-breed.
last year, $13,314.SG-irrepective of local con- andinine whites. Thiirteen wecre alded durin.-
tri butions, whtich a2nounted in all to $13,262.12. the year. Seventeen eilidren and thi 'teen

.adn] ta were baptized. T 'o Sabbath-sciîools,
III. MISSIONS TO THE INDIANS IN THE are niaintained, one having an attendance, of'

NORTH--WEST. seven and flic other oi'fifty. The mission lias.
From. the beginiiniig, the work of our Church contribiited $75 to tho schemes of thoeChurch.

in carrying on missions aniong the Indians The inidu.;trial boarding-school lias been vory
lias had txvo main olements, Cle directl' suiccessfal. A coinmodious atone buiiltiing to
evangelistie, whichi proclainia the Gospel to olâI accomodate lorty pupils Will be erected
arid Young, and the educational which aims at this aum mer.
training. the young ini the ways of -Christian ROU'.DILA~KE:-Ret'. Hug& MacKay reports
civilizationi. The industrial boarding-schonol that Iast quarter there were forty puipils on
system bias beeîî extended so that there are the rolliand an average attendance of twenty-
now seven of them in the North-West, ail ifour. There are tweive commiunicants on tho
establishied ivithin t' e ]ast five years. In 1roll, Of 'hIom four were received during tlue.
these scitools the childrezi are clnthed, lodged iypar. Two children were baptized and eight
fed and educated entirely under the care oý i aduits. A new building was erected last sum-
the Church, and by agents appointed bly the mer, thù, grouind floor of which is Used as-
Chuirch, part of the cost being- borne bv the school-room andf the upper floor as adormitory
Goveroment, to the extent o." $110 per pupil per for boys w'ith a hedroom for the teacher. A
annum. The ordinary branches of an ele-~ widespread regret aimong the friends of the-
mentary public school education are taug ht, missioDn as cit-used by the deathi in February
special attention being given to trailiin-tut of the Piev. B. Jones, whio, for the past threer
pupils to use the Englishi language farniiliariv vsfars bad been connected uithi the mission-
ia speech. Reiùgious exercise hold a proiixi- Mr- MacKay -%vrites of tue difficulties as 'weli,
ent place both inthle sehool and lbome-life of the 1as the tokens for gool in bis mission. The
children, and suchi work abnut the houseý, 1prozress bias be.en as good as could lie
garden and farm as they are able to uudertake expected. Thie Sabbathi-scbiool ba-san averag-e
is perforiied by theni. It la le airnof the attendance of fifty. ,Six of our acholars have
Comuittee to increase the facilities for this professed faith in, Christ and recoived3 the
iniaual traininug in those sehools which, being, ordinance of baptism, two infants have been
recently established, have but imperfectt baotized, fouiri.f our scholars bave uni ted wl ti
means «of availing themnselves of this method us in our covmniion, and four others viii.
for preparing the pupils for useftil citizenlip. likely soon follow."1

MîISrAwIVSIS:-Rcrl. John .MlcKaty is in charge FiLE HLS-'.D. H. Ifizclicar, B.A., an
of this mission-the successor of that estali- Indian graduate of Manitoba College, is the,
]islied by Rev. James Nesbit at Prince Albert tmissionary in chiarge, and Aifr.. Atlx. >Skcne is
twenty-four years ago. In this ouit-of-theý-wav i principal of the Industrial B3oard ing-School .
place the Indians are Iess hiable than those of 1 "Perhaps nowhere in this country is there a
most of our missions to many of the temnpta- more thoroughly pauperized or a miore)8hrneý-
tiona that corne from close proximity tO whtt less band of IndianB, andthe labourers among
settlements. Mr. McKay rejoicea eseial t em, often reacb the limuit of discouragement.
that "*there îS no whiskey north of the Sas- The attendance at the Induistrial Boarding
katchewan." There is but little external Sehlool is stili very smahl, but it is cnsiderably
change from year to year in sncb a charge as llarger than it was last year. The nunîber on
this ; but none the leas are there potent in tue roll for last quarter was twelve, with an
fluences ât work. and the old Chief MxNjstawasi8 1P.ý-,2ar8 attendance of six.")
is a living refutation to t91he -flippant jibe that 1 .FCWSTrAxD :-Rekr. G. A. Laird, missionary.
tbe only good Indian is the dead Indian. '-%r. 1Services are beld at six places with. an average
McKay reports that there have been thirteen attenelance of twenty at each. There are
baptisms of Indian chihdren during the year thirty-three communicants on the roll, six of
and three of adults, and that the churchi is wvbomn were added during the year. Fifteen
filled with an attentive audience every Sab- children were baptized and two adulte. 'Therce
bath. The congregation contributed $10 to la a Sabbath-school, with an attendance -of
the schemes of the Church. The day-school about fifty. The schoo, under M.Lr. Laird's
under the charge of Mr. McKay's daughter care, bas grown very rapidly, and, accordling
bas according to the lateat returns tbirty to the lateat report, bas an averag~e attendance
pupils on the roll, and an average attendance of fifty. An addition was madeýagt sumaner
of twenty-two. to the mission bouse in which the achool la

MuscowP£)TuxG'5 :-Re-v. W. S. Moore, mis- carrîed on, and the building is once more
sionary, bolda services at five places, one of taxed to ita utrast capacitv. A atone building
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is to bo erected this summerlih will serve
as a school-room. and do'r;nitory, and will
makze it possible to takze in an additional
nuniber of eidren. Cûté, thie chief of * these
reserves, says "I1 feel 1 ouglht te, th'aik the
Almighty for the good Nvork being dole,
aniongst Iny people by the erection of the
sgcbool. I find that the'children are learning
VeryV fast, and as far as I Cali I will endleavour
to b;ell ail I Cali to mlake the sehool a success.
A new clburcli is !i course of erection.

BIRID T.UL :-Rezv. Johin Àlac2Arthir bias takzen
cbarge of this station silice the retireinent of
11ev. S. Tlnnkansuiciiyo. Mr. McArthur gave
services every second Sabbath. The idians
tbeniselves bield services on the alternate
Sabbaths. Mr. McýlArtliur's services were so
acceptable that the Indians petitioned to have
him every Sabbath, and niow an arrangement
lias been reaclied. by w-hidli Mr. McArthur
will give services every Sabbath, while stili
continuing to preachi in the adjoining Home
.Mission field of Beulali. Tliere is anl attend-
ance of thirty-five nt the Sabbath services;
and Sunday-school, prayer and inissionary
services are held by the Indians themselves.
Contributions to the scbemes of the churcli
amount to $18.00. Extensive repairs have
been made upon th le church. during the year.
These were made xnainly at the expense. of
the Indians themlselves-somo of themn gîving
eighit days' work, besides contributions in
money. No sehool bas been ilaintained on
the reserve for the past týN o years; the children
are sent to the LIdustriai sehool at Birtie.

Oný-AsDs:-Tbis reserve lias continued
under the care of the Rev. George Fleit, whio, hl
spite, of his seventy-tliree years, lias also
ývisited regularly the neighibouring reserves at
I1ossburn and Rolling River. Services are
held at three points. The average attendance
at Okanase is 45, or wheii the lIîdians are al
bomle huating, 65. The re are 39 on the
communion roi], t-wo of vvhomn were added
during the year. Eleven iiifant.s- and five
adults have beten baptized.

SUMNIAUY.
The above naiued mi:ssionaries are assisted

by a staff of teachers and maatrons fifteen l
number -whose services are invaluable te the
mission. The names of the niatrons of the
Industrial Sehools are Mrs. Laird, Miss A.
'Maclareil, Mrs. Skene, Mrs. H-ockley, and Mrs.
Anderson. There are eiglht unmarried lady
teachers. The work is carried on in nîneteen
reserves. There are 187 Indian commuai-
cants in these mk-sions, of whom 24 were
added during the past year. There were 6S
baptisnis of infants, and 31 of aduits. In the
6 industriai buardin,g-schools there was during
tic qarter ondin- with -Mardi an enrolment
of 2 iti anl average attendance of 154.
There were 3 day-schools, with an enrolment
of 71 and an average attendance of 47.

TMal .Eapenditure for these missions Io Ilhe
[ndians for 1889, $15,554.8 7.

MRs. G. L. MAOKAY, FORMOSA.

IV. MISSION TO FOR-MOSA, CHINA.
Since the date of the report for 1889 there

lias not been any change of importance
in the staff, which consists of Rev. Dr. G.
L. MafcKay, .Rc. Johni Jaiison, and fifty-
oie native preaelhers and teaeliers, ainong
whooiiare Retvd,. Giarn Ghhieng 1.1ýt, and Tan
ilê, ordained native ministers. The nuîinber
baptized during the past year wvas 146~; the,
iiumber removed by death, 32; nett increase
114,i makî-ng tlicnumber of baptized inembers
2-833-men, womien and dhildren. The iuubeýr
of clapels is fifty, of students, 2-4, and attending
the Girls' scbool, from, 25 to 40. The contri-
butions of the native churci for the year were
,,1143.85 incash,butin additionto this thepeople
have given muchi time and iliaterial for repaîr-
ing and fitting Uip thieir places of wvorship. li
this Dr. MacîCay sees indications that his
people are advancing to-wards the muchi de-
sired goal of self-support. Mr. Jameison's
health, wvhiclh bad been thie cause of mnucli
anxiety, is mucli better, and lie lias now such
a know'ledge, of the language as enables hin
to go out on preaching tours aad conduct the
services ini aa acceptable manner. The work
at" Oxford College "1goes on as usuai. Twezity

studets wee reular attendants, living in the,
college building. Froni six to fifteen preacherîs
took up quarters witi them, while old and
y oung from tie Girls' schlool came to hear the
exercises, wvhicli embraced a widc field of

std.Those under instruction read entire,
bokcominitted whole chapters, and ex-

amined innumerable verses of the Scriptures
concerning the promises, precepts and doc-
trinles. "\Ve studied tocether the Shorter
Catechisa, Boston's' Four ý'ld Statea,' Bunyan's
'Pilgrira's Progress,' Andrew's 'Life of Our
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Lord,? Drummond's 1 Natumal Law in the
Spiritual World,' Dawson's ' Origin of the

Wr D'Pana's 'Text ]3oolz of Geology,'
Geikzies'Manual of Ge3ology,' Balfouir SteNvard's
' Phy sies,' Macka3,'s *' Manual of Modern
Geo.-rapliy,' etc.; Churchi History-Ancient,
Mediteval uînd Modern-Anatormy, PliysiologY,
the 1-ealing Art and Elocution., Singing wvas
engaged in until evoryono couk, on the spur
of the moment start and lead any tunie sting
hiere. Indeed, wvhilst, the whole wvork liere is
satisfactory, thiere is zîo departtînent more so
than the wvorkz in Oxford College. \Vell tlint
such is the case, for native preachers are the
hlopo of success liere and throughiout the
wvorId L believe. This vast Empire will nover
become Christian exce1it through the know-
]edge, zeal and spiritual life of lice oîvn sons."

MR. WILLIAM McCiLURS M.D., HONAN.

V. MIISSION TO HONAN, CHINA.
The staff la Honan, as w*.l 1,s seen on re-

ference to the chart on page 240 consists
of six ordained ministers, one medical mis-
sionary and twvo trained nurses. " China's
Millions," snys MmNl. MaeKenzie, " are words
that corne to be invested Nvith new mneaning
after one cornes in contact -%vith thein. Direct
contact with themn appeals more powverfu1ly to
the heart in their behiaîf than ail a manticars
or rends before coining. May God keep uail
in living syrnpathy wvith thieni! he missi1on-ý
aries are flot permitted to ses much of the
home life of the people. Life as seen in the
streets enables us to judge what life at homo
mnust be. It seemed to cause great surprise
to a Chinese servant lu the American coin-
pound that she could ho, there lor a year and

yet neyer ses the rnissionary maise bis hand te,
strikce bis 'wifel1 May the timo coine wlien it
$h2all be as rare~ auiong tho Chiiîeso....
Ail the inembers of the mission are hopeful as
to the future."

Our Nonatn mission is yot i its initiatory
strige. Our inissionarles have not yet ýpveni
ol)tined a permanent footlîold in that inland
Province of twenty millions, but in the nioan-
ti mae tiiey have been acquiring the laîîruazfe;
they have made severai incursions into H-onan
froni Lin-Ching, a town in the neigl)oringr
province of Shani-tung; they have fully exer-
cised thoir medical skill and have even done
soinse street-preaching; and thley hiave con-
stiiuted tiienselves into a Presbytery, which
wvill ensuire thoir work heing donc in a well-
considered arîd orderly mnannex'. Writing
shortly after biis arrivai at lient-sm, Mr. Mac-
d(ougail says ;-"I)r. MeCluro proved. a mlosc
excellent conductor. Hfis knotvledge of tlue
language6 suirpriisedl us. He wvas able to con-
verse free1ý Nv ithi the boatmnen on t lie river, and
to learii inucli about the different neiglibour-
hoods froin the people on shore. Every day
hie was on shore selling: books and speaking of
-lesus. WTe rested both sabbatis oftl-journ3iy,
and on eacl lie preached to the crowds that
assernb'ed. During the river trip of five,
hutndred miles w-e did flot pnss a single Mission
station. On our arrivai liera (Lin-Ching) wve
found Mr. Goforth and Mr. McGilltvray
preaching in the chapel on alternate days. Dr.
Sinith is at p)resent in charge of the American
Board 1)ispensary, and treats many patients.
The four expect to leave for Ionan about the
middle of the month: Messrs. M1cGiliivrav and
McClure for Chiang-teli-Fu, and MIessrs. Goforth
and Snriith for Weihueî-Fu.>

The expenditure on account of riorr osa for 1889
ivits $13,967.94; and for Honvrn, (10 months)
$13,534.79. Making together $27,502.73.

VI. MISSION TO CENTRAL TNDIA.
In addition to the Canadian staff, which con-

sists of five, ordained ministers and eigt
ladies, the report for 1890 gives the naines of
seventy-two others, mnostly natives, wvho are
engaged ia different departmnents of' the work
-twelve being connected wvitli the college and
high school. at Indore; the two Misses Stock-
bridge being ernployed as teachers and Zenana
visitors at Mhow.

Our missionaries say: While we are far
froin beinc contented wvith pres3nt attainment,
w(3 rejice and praise God for the m2rcies Ho
has iieted out to us I-lis unworthy servants.
Council m?ýetings have been a source of
pleasure and profit unto us. rior the reason-
able measure of health and strength enjoyed
by the-missi-naries, for the success in the dis-
pensaries, in the sehools, in the districts,in the
preaching of the Word, and for the.strengthen-
ing of' Our staff by tvo, new missionarnes,
Misses Jamieson and Harris, we desire,
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ance at the Sabbatli evenin)g service fluc.
tuates; but we hiave usually a goodjy
nlumber of non-Christians presonit, and soine
tire regularly to be seen ia their places.
The Bazaar preacliing has been maintainoid as
usual, thougli fewv rosults are manifest.
Evanielistic services are hld( ini the city of
old 1ýeemuch at the dispensary dloor every
Sabbath " lhey are anxious to have a suit-

-ç "abie hall provided for thein where, the people
c uki gather and quietly sit dow te, worship.
lt need not cost more thani five or six lhuudred,
dollars. A larger nuimber of tracts bave beon

~*. ~so'ýd this yoar than usual. A niumber of the
outlayinc districts have been visited&. Iitlierto
unvisited by any mission ary. "lThe question
hias again and agahn bei forced. upon us,-

i - -~Whien wvill these multitudes have an oppor-
\$ tunity of honaring the gospel? We plead for

~ ~ I ~more labourers. Surely the limit of eut
Church'a powver to evanigelize Central India has
net yet beeii reaclied!" i Mr. and Mrs. Wilson

them in the Gospel; and these new workers
are already cheered by the prospect opened up

Row. G.Eo. MCKELVIE, Muow, CENTRAL INDIA to theml otf usefuil service in the cause of
Christ.

U.iAr-, :-Dr. Buchanan, the Medical mis-with grateful bearts, te take courage and lmieînary in charge of the station sa-ys,-" Dur-
go forward. As we look forward te the great inir the year the Word bias been preached
workc before us and realizo our instifficiency for here. On every Sunday afternoen, from three
these things, ive ask that those who are alike o'clock until six, evangelistie services are held
interested m ith ourselves would pray for us in the dispensary. This room is iiad(3 up eof
that ive inay ail bo se fllled with. the Spirit, three small shops righit on the main bazaar.
that in fervent brotherly love, in whole-hearted There is net accemmodatien in this roo)m for
censecratien, in tender compassion for the mere than sixty or seventy, but the people
perishing, t> sigess Of aim and ini streflg, seem tei prefer a safie position just at the front
patient faitli,,%ve may se labeur that the Lord which, is ail open. Hence, during- the three
may uise us te do Ilis work. And we renew heurs each Sunday, mauy coming and going
our pleading for more men. We pray the Lord hiear semething of the word. Saturday gi s a"
nf the harvest te send tliem forth. 0 that the test day,-and on Sunday there is a grand rally
Church ,%votild but lift hierself up and look at in the heart eof the old city. Some are enquir-
lier Lord's command, . . . and se mnake ingy about the Truth, but as yet ne aduits have
it possible for the Foreign Mission Comittee ben 'atzd ~einfants, eildren eof native
te cemply ivit1î our unanimous and earaest, re- wvorkers, RaoJee and Yakub, were baptized
quest that our numberzî iay at least be this year.
doubled this year." "The medical -work bias been carried. on

At Indoro, Re.JL 7Fru. Campbell had, in addi- regularly duririg the past year Nvith Varying
tien Ie other duties whicbi would hiave been success. The womani's workz was held. by the
more than sufficient te tax the strength of any ladies eof Indore tili November iSSO, wvhen the
one mnan, the superintendence of the high whole work ivas put into our liands. Duri*ng
scbeol and college wvork imposed upon the mentx eof December and two weeks lit
hlm ia consequence of Mr. Wilkie's net having January, Mrs. Buchanan and I liad net merely
been ab.e te retî.rn te the mission field last the superintendence eof the -t ork but the whole
autumal. Yet lie is able te wiritei that the of it te do. To say that the wvork is encourag-
services both at Indore and Rutlam have been ing very poorly expresses the fact. We are
continued as usual. beth eof the opinion that there is ne one so suit-

Nnmt:)uc:-Rv.Milr. an d32frs. WVilson, netwith- able te, enter the door opened by medical
standling- some discouragemeints, through the treatment as the mnedical treatee. I have had
unlfaitlifulhîess ef some on ivhose hiep they had men getting down before, 1 ceuld stop thei
relied, are yet able te Fay that " The sehools at my feet ia the strecet te beseech. me te, do
in ilie;bazaar and old Neemuch are flourish- thern good. Sucli men will listen te the words
in-, and the Sabbath-Schools on Sabbath I speak. Mrs. Buchanan lias aIso met ivîth
uîournings are specia]ly popular. The attend- much encouragement."
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Mîi~v -Jv. co. .Mc'-lvie writes,-" Two
moriths before the beginning of last year I came
t.olMiow. Althoughi the station lbad been some
time without tho care of a missionary, yet
owing to the enthusias tic devotion of tho
Mtisses Stovc'kbridge. and thelielp rendered by
Mr- 1)rei la the Sabbath-school 1 found the
i'oriiin a very flourishing condition. Since
thoi ny v orz lias been more supervision and
encouragement of others than. active Nvork mv-
self. I have not yer, stirmouinted that motintain
of li fficilty-tlie language. N'\evertheless one
finds that even a, smail stock of words can be
put to good account in various wYays."

Mr. MeLIKelvie has the superintendence of
five day-schools and two Sunday-schools wvith
an average attendance of over '300.

In the report of medicai -%vork by 'Miss Dr.
Beatty and Miss Dr. Oliver, we leara that the
dispen.saries have been open ail the year and
a i-ast deal of suffering bas been relieved
through theni-17,979 patients %vere treated.
0f these 7,016 wP.ere new patients, and 10,933
old; 352 ivomen and children were treated in
tbeir houses, 1,2.35 visits being made. Dis-
spPnsary and bouse work bave thus largely
increaseéd. Mi.s Dr. M. MacKellar is expected
to arrive short]y.

-pa.pc)lditture.for 3[i.Q.no? to Central India for
1889, 2,S.9

XVOMEN'S1 FOREIGN i\ISSIONARY
SOCIETIES.

TuF *ETEn-lS SociETY bias been in existence
for fourteen years during ivbich time it bias
made steady progress. Its receipts have in.-
creased froin $1005.39 in 1887, to S,Î31,106.59 in
1890; its auxiliaries, froni 18 te 437, and ita
Miýiss*àon.Bands frorn 3o to 176. It lias now 25
1'resbyterial Societies and a. total membership
of Q5,312. Head-quarters at Toronto.Prs-
dent, Mrs. Ewart; S&crcIa7ry, -Mrs. IHarvie.

Tn EASTERN SocisTy ivas fornied in Halifax
in 18763. It has now 90 auxiliaries, 40 *Mission
Bands, and six Presbyterial Societies. The
total membership is about 4000. The income
for the past year w-as $5,462. .Prcsident, Ms
1L. F. Burns; Sccrclary, Miss Cassie Fairbanks,
Halifax N.S.

GENERAL SUMNMARY.

Nuwber of -Mission Fields.............. 6
Canadian ordained Mlis.:ionaries. ....... 2S
Native ordained Missi.>naries........5
Lady Mi\issiona.ries-Teacbiers &L MaNs

-ineluding three M. D',-., in addition
to ministers' wives............. ... 22

Native Assistants-Teachers, Catecbists,
Bible-ieaders, Zenana-visitors Col-
portXursTraned Nurses,Interpreters,
&c. &C.,ay..---.................. 236

Native Communicants, estiniated at. . .. : 2S96
Numbor of B-aptisms reported.......... 494

Young people in Sehools and B3ible-
classes, abouit................... 325(y

Total Expenditure in ail the mis-
sions,including balances owing
fromn last year expenses of
management &c. &c......... 3,153

*NoTo In the reports froni Formosa it is
explained, for the first tîrne, that "baptized
members I include children. From. the whole
numaber given (2-S33) xwe bave deducted one
third for children-esti mat ing the bona fide
communicants there at 18SS9 in number. In
the retirns froni Central India tbere is no
enumeration of native communicants at aIl,
and we bave only allowed for 50, the number
stated by Mr. Campbell two years ago. The
only marniages reported are 35 in Trinidad.
The want of uiniformity in the statistical
returns froin the different missions renders it
impossible to give sncb a fuil and accurate
stateinent of the %vhole as is desirable.

Referencé: is made ln the report of the
committee to the expediency of instituting a
mission te the Chinese in British Columbia.
It is also recommended that the Asseinbly
shonld take steps for the establishment of a
mission to the Joîve in Palestine. Both those
subjects were remitted to the Foreigu Mission
Cominittee with, instructions te prosecute
furthier enqniry and to, report to next; General
Asseznbly. The proposai te appoint a Convener
Of the Comrnittee, wbIOSE> Whole tillne and
services shall be given te this department of:
the Church's ivork, received due consideration
in the Assembly, and the name of Dr. IMorton
of Trinidad wvas freely spoken of as on&
eminently qualifled for the office, but in the
meantime ne appointment bas beï-n made.

Rv.. DR. WÂRDRiopu of Guelph, Ont., and
Rnv. E. ScaTT of New Glasgow, N. S., are the
JToint Conveners of the Foreign iso
ComInittee; Mn. H.INILrON CASLs of Toronto
is Secretary; the Rnv. DR. REID of Toronto,
and Ev. 1P. M. -Nlonrzso-.N of Halifax are the
Treasurers. The annual collection for Foreiga
Missions is appointed by the GeneralAse-
bly te be taken the third Sabbath of 'March.

The Bstirnales -for thec c-urrent ycar call for
$1 18,000, lirfg about S12,000 more ihan for last
ycar.

SAD CONDITION OF HEATIIEN WOMEN
I'N SAN TO.

Fron Ms. AsANn-Tnregard to our
ivork among the -%oinen, it is the day of small
things with uis among them.- A nvimber of
theni attend the Sabbath services nowr, but
we cannot get any of them te attend school,
though v.e hiave offered to teacb thern at any
time of the day. The men are unwilling
that the 'vomen should learn. anytbing, sy
ing they ha-çe no finie to learli, wvhlch )S
part]y true, as they are compelled te do niuch
drudgery. The j6yst work in the nzerningr )S
to prepare and cook their lord's breakfast.
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'£lie wife bas two fires and ovens to inake. She' duty of cleanliness and neatnoss of person and
<lare flot cook bier food on the saine lre ais dress is very bard to iinpress uponl thern;
that whicli she cooks lus. This necessitates chastity in w%-ord and conduct is not casily
lier getting a great deal of flre-wood, tbe enfobrceýd anionîg thorn. Their degradation is
,whole or greater part of which she has to eut so very deep that you ciii forru but a very
.and carry horne on bier back. WVere yon to ivague idea of die diffieuîities tluatt obstruct Our
sce theun, vonl would be sur-prised liow they workz. WVe cannot expiain in writing one
can carry -such Ioads. Af*ter sbie gets lier ibaif tbat is seeui and beard bore.
hunsbauid's bîaf~tsle nînist -worlc ln their ______________

Plantation oni 11e liauiad-u er canoe
int tie wate(r and paiblle over. If lier!~f I~ )f.tf
liusbani.lgoc-s sue buas usuaill to î)a<le hirn L_______________)____
ýover; lie sits d<"ýing olî, g or, it inay bel M--
if thiere is a balw lie will hiold it. They seidoni'OTBL SE PTEMBER, 1890.
returii borne uuîuclui hefore suniset, t-ii tluev iis ROL
aist cook waan. ROBIERT CR ,y Editors.

We really- have no littie girls, as the poor ROER M ___

~î~~ttO l~ ~r e~u~t~ev re Priec: 25 cIQ. Per inmw , i Par)ceis bo one
nine or teuî years old, whei tlîey puit on thiree ids.SuQlCQC, ( )>r1IUf.
or four strings of' srnall native beads about PAYM\EN T IN AlDMAN'\CE.
the iwaist aid twiiue a fewv leaves arouiffl thie AitTrrrES hitendeJ for ins~ertion siuould bc setnt to thobody, this wHii a fi3w beads about tuie ne 1 Ofie of, IPulIîe:ttiofiî by the ij-1 (,f file Umonth at
and7 also, soine on the wvrist or arin comprises Iatest.
-our woineui's d1reszs. It doez, fot cest thorn Reinittanees and corr-estpondetice of ever3 kind srhould
inach loi' dress and thev are cool; ut oni bc 1ddre:sed t>- iiE P>aEsiiyrFiÂA\ RFCORD)," Box
the ofluer band on raiuuy davs tliev lonk (oid là 1>uýt Office, 21untrcal.
aud -wretcbed. We bave given uiearly ail of -
theru clothes, and they al put soueilug on Nriv stubscribers niay ComUfiQIIce -%itii
%-wben tlioY corne to cluuirch, aLid uýsuallv iuow Aupqt by giviug early3 notice, b'ut ail sub-
Wbeui comiing to our prernises Io barter,-as %,Ve sclili'h"s »iu.ý;t teriuina/e in Deember. IN~
<lecline Io buvl' froi tbeun -when tluey corne OIhI'R To '.IIý TRE E>IU ENT EY FORtwithuuit Clothe. I wis arnused this eveiiiii,
with one wornanl vho carne to sell varna sud TIIOSE WIJ AR I)E:5s1u., 0F" INTRODUCING
oraîges. Shie lbad uiot dressed, so I said, TRE 1PCOR!) ISTO EVETIY F.MLYN\Y NUM-
w.lueîe are your clothes ? She said, aL iy i3FP, OF ADI)ITIONAL C0P1E1; WILI. BE SLIP-
biorne. 1 said I would not buy frcuuî lier, s'O pu 1r vt-Nw AUGU;';T Tf' ECrMBEI, IN'CLUSivE,,
slie N% ent off to our goat-herd it ho is a Sanito 1ý IE1AI FT-,çCNr Elad, alill asked luin to lend lier onue of hi TTENMNLI.TlU E ET E
shirts. I-le derniirred. Slie said, Misses wI
flot buy froui mu unless I put some clotlîing;
o1n. auîd as lie seerned unwilling to leuîd lier a' MEIG FP~SYEIS
shirt, slie wvent into liis iouse7sud Carne ont IET'\Gz;O PRSY RI.
with one on;- after tiuat slie camie to me and Saugeen, 'Mt. Forest, 9th Sept., 10 a.m.
sold bier stuiff, tlîeî -%ent back ho lus biouse, StrAford, M-%Ilii .'nk, 8 2ept. ).0 p-.rn
took ofi the shirt and wenî home. orangeville, Orzirgeville, ti et,10.30 a.

I-n regardl ho the tr.iiuuii- szivei the women Sarnia, Stratliroy,1 1< ept.. 2 p.rn.
and girls in this Mission,~ I wiii givo- you a iegrrLancaster, 9ti -S-ept., il a.ui.
brief aufline. Thiev are encouragedà to couuue Lindsay, Caniuui-ngb, 2u3th August, 10.30 a.m.
to hotu cburcli services and iieek xnorning Qnehec, iMorria olee 26thi Augnst, 3 p.m.
classes, for readiut. singin, and Scripture Caigary, Ca.g, 3rW etser, tSe.,3pntrh lin cornpany %with te meni and boys, Columbia, NevWsmntr t~Sp. .n

aibionhi heygeuieraiiy sital)art. Additiouîai Huron, Hensahi, 9th Sept., 10.30 a-.
-clas-ses are lîeld for tie -'vornen snd girls aione, Maitiand, \Vinghiain, 9tli Sept., 11.15 a.nu.
in -whicb sewing and otîxer useful îvork are Owen Sound,' Divis'nl St. H-all, lGth Sept.. 1) a.uuî.
taugli. r*rting and arithmetic, 1hotu Paris, Duinfries St. Clu., f2nd Set,10.30 a-.rn

oYs ,u girls attend at sorne other lueuir of Guelphu, St. Andrew's Cli., l6th Sept., 10.30 a-nm.
the day. Lan. and Renfrew, Beuîfrew, 2.5th Aug., 7 p.rn.

At ail the stations, somre of the wornen and Kingstoni, St. Andrew's Ch., l6th Sept.,:)' pa.
girls are livinýz on the preomises of tlîe mission- Montreal, Convocation al,3tuSept., 10 a..m.
ary, and are instructed in the arts and dluties Toronto, Toronto, '2iud Sept., 10 a.m.
of humuse wvork. London, St. Thoumas, StZh Sept, 3 p.m.

At ail the old stations some of the girls are Brockville, Spencerville, 9tli 'Sept., 'U.0 P.M.
tauglit by the missionaries' wives-tauglut Peterbore, Cobourg-, 23rd Sept., 10 .M.
iulnost everytiinLr tuat is at ail iikely to-be Bruce, Port Elgin, lGt1i Sept., 7.30 p-.
Practical te, theuuî in their own homes. Tue Winnipeg, ICrnoei Church, ýSept. l6th, 7.30 p.m.
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rte.Cived bhI Rov. Dr. Reidi, Aeent of
ici Cl'îreh at. Toronto. Lflico 15

''inroiito streci. F.O. flrawer 2307.

Assi:Mîîî.y Fuxi).
Beeiveti to 5th J,1S0. 1
]liîckdloiw...... ..... ....... 050
Tara, ...... ........... ..... 5. t'O
lCigil)re.................... 7.92
ïMutne. St. 1>cier- ý............ 5.1109
Diînwiehi. Chlîiîier's cli... 3.20
3fitcelli .................... 0.25
E-thljc ...................... 2.00
Leli...................... 0.65
11.'rt Arthur................ 3.00
cote des Neiges.............. 4.00
Cliingti:ieoîîs3y, Ist ClI).........3.00
Clîiîgtîaeoîîsy. 21ffl eli ........ .3.00
WTCSL Beiititick............... 2.0)

- $ 140.83
I103iE MISSION FvxN».

Ileceived to 5th July, 1890.. . $11MI.32
Wellanaport................. 9.43

Notl 'elhiai ............... 2.0Of
WVroxeter S.R ............... S8.24
L.ucknow................... 15.37
C:îledon East ............... 5.00
.Motherwell............. .... 11.00
Fort-Williami ............... 6.0 à
L'Original .................. 15.00
Flower of Northi ]3rttce, Miss

Band..................... 5.50
South Westminster.......... 45.00
TJ.ara, .... ................. 20.00
Brecutors of late 1). Wylie,

C!ayîon........ ......... 61.50
Admiîîi.trator of~ Ei;tates of

late llev.Jas. McK7lutelieoîî.
Corunna .... ............. 200.00

Dundas.................... 17.50

Ml TIC1 ................ 3.66
Ethel ...................... 8. 00
Port Arthîur ................ 50.00
b'Inlay Campbell, St. Jamecs'

cli., Chiarlottetown,. North-
West..................... 503.00

A Lady, îst cl., Taurs. North-
Weet. .................... 62.50

Per 11ev. P. M. Morrison,
Hralifas ................ 167.00

Storrington ................. 11.00
Norwich9.................... 15.00
Aberarder....-- -.. ..-....... 5.00
Brandon Presbytery (R1e-

turiiedl .................. 0. fl00
Newtonville ................ 11.60
lleverly.................... 25.00
lergus. St. Androiv'.. ---..... 53.00
Eldersîje, Salem cli .......... 3.00
Chiatham.................. 1200
Grenville......... .......... 5.47
Poinît Fortune Christian Endi 7.50
Lachuto, Ist ch ............. 10.03
Cote St. Antoine,.t elville cli.

S. S., N................ 25.00
rhos. K-irkpattrie.h, Tlietiord.

iluýkok-a, Parry sonnd. .. 100.00
iWarkwortlii................. 5. (P)
ýIledicine IlatS. S ........... 5.00
tsvû Frientis, Toronto......7.00

Srîî'ENI AUC.MENTATEON PUND.

lteceived to SI July, 1890... .SM63 10
llespeler ................... 10.00
Jucknoi ................... 1.25
Fort-Willini...... ........ 6.0)
Englislî Scetlemîent.......... 21.00
Tra «à.-........... 3 00
A.yr, Stanlcy Street cà.... 70.00)
Kintyre .................... 40.(0 I

..tcel...................2
..he..................... l..iî.....................2.0

Port Arthur ............ 25.00
Norich.......... .. 10.00
Newtonvjllc..........5.00
ICoînoka............. .. 5.(10
Chatham ................... 6.51)
Grenville.................... 1.49
P'oint Fortune ............. 2.21
MIerritton .............. . NI>

- S -S9

FoRiwic» MISSION FUND.

Rceivedl to 5tlî July, 1890.. S4867î.4%
Adinaston ....... ........... 20.00
John Parker, 1Rirkwal ... 10.00
SVcllaidport ............ 7.16
NZorth Peihain. ........ 2.06
James E. MeLean,Mlorrc.ton1 10.00
Luekiliw................... 9.00
H~ast Williamns, st. Andreîv's 65.90

?ds .Campbiell, Strathroy,
Forinosa ................. 20

MaLnchaester.........6
Ueo. Mallrshalll, sen>., London,

Foîriosa .................. 10.00
A iriend, pier Dr. Wardro;îe.

special fur Dr. Maekay. 21.00
Tara.............. .. .. . .23.00
Ayr, Stanley Street ch;.*...75.U0
Exeutors of la c D. Wylie,

Obtyton.......... .... ... 61.50
Adîninistrator <if Estato of

lateltev. Jus. MNCKuîchfcoln,
Corunna........... ..... 2C0.00

Dandas ............. ....- 10.00
I3on:îr clh., Toronto, S. S .00

class, Ilonan .... ....... .O
Boîîar ch.,. Toronîto, S. S.
' lass. no.............1.00Mitchell........ ............ 2.55

Ethel ...-.................. 3.00
Bluevale................... 12.00
East William............... 11.0
Lachine, St. Andrew ........ 75.95
Mamie's first tenth for lier

Master .................. 2.00
Storrington .... .. .......... 12.10
Norwich................... 15.00
Eadies..... ..... .......... 11.33
St. Andrew's ................ 30.00
Z't. Catherine's, Ist eh. Ms.

A. Fr'ser's' cl.iss. Miss
lîose's MiEsion, N.W.T. 5.36

Montreal, Crescent Street
cli., 11ev. J. Il. ',%IVicar's
salary .................. 100.00

Eldersîjie, Salem eh .......... 5.00
TaraS. 8 ................. 20.00
IComoka ...... ............. 310.25
Cote St. Antoinîe, Melville

eh. S. S.. China, ........... 25.00
À)Issawvippi S.,,:.............. .-
îleiîiîîî gord.......12.00
Tlîos. Kirk-patriek, Tlieclford, 400j
Thos. RlKirP.alrick, Tliedford.

Zenana, Indîa.. . --........ -100.000
Proot' Lino;................ 30.31%
A Friend of Missions, Tees.

water ................... 2000
Warkworth ................. 5.00
Anthracite S.S............... 6.00

- $632.73
Forciqn Mfiçion 1'und.

lyNoiti. COLLE.

Lobo JL Carodoc:.........$ 40.00
Parkidale ................... W). L0
Warwvick Knuox eli.... ....... 3.00
1>cr 11ev. J. WVilk;e .. ...... 15.5ti
Enghish SettIomnicut.......... 34.15
(;z:irnebridIge.................8. 50
A 1Friend, Genoa ............ 5.00
A . M. B................. 2.00

Fil) ay Campbell, St. James'
chi., Cliarlotteton, Schiolar-
slip Pîjitl............... 500.00

Andrew Wilson. Nelson ... EF.00
The lato Robert lIay, iîîronto 10O.OC

KNo-ç COLiLEG FE ENnOWI'.NT FUND.
Receired to5tli JUly .S.. 124.01.
]îobe-rtGowa.n iock,%Vallkertor? 5.«i
Duîn. %IIeLjaurlititi. Brussels. 20.01
Mlr. Ilaîiiînoîîîl,N. Mornington 15-.0<
Teesivater %ion cli........... 37 .00
P>er 11ev. WV. M> Wîl.;cr,
Rifrida,...................0

AcF.;».ND siiiMiT:rsED-
IJFNT Fu:.;».

11ev. Thos. Mactphersuiî,Strat-
ford . ................. S$ 1C00.00

Mrs. Smith, Torît,î ititî.. 259.01
Per A. G. flrow:îiiiig. X. Bay. 20.00

1Mothierwell................ $ .11
Avonbank................ 681
Lucknow ................... 9.67
Tara....................... 5.00
Loith...................... 1.32
Teeswater. Westmnster ehli 15.34
Caledon. 'Melville cli......... 5.00,
Carluko, St. Paul's........... 13.00

QrF.'E'S COLLEGE FOND.
South Westminster ........ $6.00

MAYrrTOBA COLLEGE FVXD).
Rccived to 5tlî July... $112.24
Tam ....................... 2.00
iAyr, Stanley st. eli.......... 10.00
Ethel......................1.0W

$ 125.24
MANITOBA CO.LUGE DzBT.

Per«Ro. Dr. King, Winnopeg$20S.00

WVîows' AlND OînvirtÂs' Fuzuo.
Receiveti te Sth July .... $ 1*27.93
Ancu.ster ................... 3.' 8
Luckniow........ 1.-05
A. D. F~errier, C.imphelîton,

Scotlandi ............ 59.00
Tara....... ................ 5.00
Wroxeter ...... ... ........ 11.12
Mditchell .................... 0.75
Ethel ...................... 1. L0
Leith.... .... ............ .0.77
Port Arthur........... ..... 10.00
Norwich................... 5.00

- $215.70
WIDOWS' &N») Oiii'îîAS' FUND.

Milinùtçcra' RaIes.

Reccivcd to 5th July.... $262.00
11ev. 0us. Munro ............ 8.00
11ev. John ladie ....... ..... 8.00
11ev. Alex. G7rant.......... 4).00
11ev. Jolin Hl. Graham.....17.00

- 533.03

Ar.Fn A\i' INFIB.M 111\1STsRS' FOND.

'Recciveti to 5thi July ....... 848.72
Anr.ister ...... ....... .. .. 3.6
Lucknîow.......... ......... 0.55
Motherwvell ........ ......... 9.0>
Avonbank............ ..... 7.W0
A. D. Ferrier, Cimpbelltoiî,

Scotland .............. 25.00
South WVestniinszer .:: 1.1(1-t
T.,ra............... ....... 501
Marliatt, Melville li.. 4.00
Kintyre .......... *......... 25.00
Catherine Clark, London.... 100-00
Mitchell-.................. 0.35
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Peterborough, St. Paul'e..60.00 St. Andrew's, St.Johns,Niew-
E.,thel ..................... 2.00 foundland............... 40.00
A lerien, Orkney scttlement, IMiddle Stewiacke Miss. Soc. 1 1.50

N. %V.T .......... ......... 2.00 Lad ies'Mli s..Soc.,ale rigo in ish 5.00
Leith...................... 121 Lake Ainsli e....... ........ 3.01
Port Arthur................ 15.00 Lower Stevriace . ........ .. 10.83
Noriviei................... 5.00 1 ai~Ms.o.Mrgms 1 0
C.arlukc, St. Paul's..... 15.00 Ne.w Mills, Charlo & Jatcquet
Amos...... ................ 7.î4 River...........8.0
Kiomok-a..........5.50, Richxnond Th:y East, l16 .0
Thos. Kirkpatrick, Thedford 50.00 Rlichmond Bay East, lot IL . 0 iA)

1St. Jates'. Charlottetown,
- $ 1205.15 Bcquest.................0. 0 i-'

AGr.o AND INF[RM MINISTEIIS' FUN!. FiVol'slands ...... .......... 6.00
IEconoiny.................. 9.0u

illnisïecrsq Rates. I rook-ficld M iss. Soc., N.S. 10.09
Jleceivcdl to 5tli July .... $143.25 i 1ev. A. P. Logan ............ 5.00
11ev. Gus. Munra ............ 5.59 Gjore.......... *«.......... 8.0O
11ev. T. 11. Peltelhell ......... 3.82 Fort Maîssey, Hlifax, -ý year 125.00
Iîcv. 1), hIeDonaild .......... 4.00) Mr. E. J. 11.ttee (returned) 30.00)
Ilev. Jolin Endie ............ 400 Knox Church . Shiediae, (3 -- .33
11ev. Robert Laird ........... 3.75 Blue M\ountain & Garden of

- - Eden .................... 23.87
-$ 161.32 flaillie Tower Ijili, Lynfleld

JEWISsL MISSION. and Do %Vnlf's Corner ... 3.00
Tara..... ...... .......... S2.CO Ber~. A. P. Loganl............ 5. 00

Div. Merchants B. of Hlifax 18.00
IZNOX!CULLIFOE St. John's, St. John .......... 9.00

STUDscNZTS'. M!SSIONARY SOCIETYv. Font TII> ' ORTII-WEST.
]Bayfleld Rond .............. S 3.00 Adrv',S.Jone-

Biaus Scî~v. oundiail....... S40.00BIB.M OCITY.L!die- 4 2.iss.Sec. ,Mergomishl -000
Thos. K irkpatrick, Thcdford $100-00 

1 3]eus lt Fna auh
Receivcd daring July by 11ev. P. M ni t.Jatue.'Church, hr-

Morrison, Agent at Ilalifax. Office, lotîetown.............. . 500.<,
Chalmers Hall. P. 0. Box 333. 'St. John's, St. John .......... 2.0')

Fosasiox MîssioNs. $- 149-21
Proviously aeknowlcdgcd. .... $3998.64 AUGUENTATION FuN.D
St. Luko's, Blathurst .......... 8.50
James Ramsay, Prineton. 10.00 Prcviouslv acknoivlcdged ... .$ 12.80
Mrs. WVm. Caldwell, Indian St. Luke's, Blathurst, Blelle-

Road ................... . 1.00 dune ............ ......... 3.5
St. .Andrew's. St. Johins, St. Luke'sq. ]3athu st, Dolj 1.80

Newloundiand............. 70).00 St. James', Charlottetown
Middlc S,.ewiacke1 Miss. Soc. 14. 75 (DeCt) ......... 000
Ladies' Miss. Socecty, Me 5.00 Blue Mounùnan & Gardon of

gomish ..................... -0 .1den ........... ... ... 43
Mrs. S. Lawrence (Mission Big Intervalo ............... 5.00X

Schools) .......... .... 2.00 Cheticanip .................. 2-W3
Oldham OfMissio)n Sehools). 3.60 St. John's, St. John .......... 2.00
Sheet Harbor............ 7.00-
11ev. S. Ilosborongb ......... 500 $OL10G Fuso
ev'wlàMills,Charlo andJaequet OLGFu.

Rtiver ............ .. .... 8.62 Previously acknowledged.. .$1705.52
Rtie imond B3ay Easr, lot 16 22.00O Lake Ainshio................ 3.00
]iicamond Bay Liast.......... 19.00 lot. F. 13. iNuise...... .... 10.50
Fi% e lèlands .. .............. 7.12 Coupon, Guyiboro' <Deben-

Fie Ilads M. Nd rs. turc) ..................... 8.0
Dinsmore........ ......... 5.00 lInt. Dr. B.xter ............. 90.00

Dinwoodic Family, *n muemo- Richmond Bay East, lots 14 &
riant of Jessie .Dinwoodie 16, $5 each ................ 10.00
*) cotsburn .......... ... 20.00 lienncicook ................. 8.0t;

Tlroolffild Miss. Soc. N.S. 10.00 Fort ?Nsz-cy, Halifax, j year 50.00
Fort.Massey 11fz half-ýcar 150.00 B3lue Mountain & Garden of
Cour Iav, 0.13., W Il. riF Edlen.................... 10.81

Mis.Soc.............. ... 60.00 Dividcnd B. of N. S210.00
IIequest laite Finlaiy Camp- Brookfield, N.S., Miss. Soc- 10.00

belil O1 St. Jame Church, 'J.ignishi ........ ........... 10.00
C vroton ............ 500.03St James'. Charlottetown

Blue Mountain and Garden - Bequest, F. C.-mpbell. 100.00
of Eden.................. 31.8< -

'%Ir-. I. F. Bronson. Ottawa 1000.00 - $ 2226-12
Xoie Milîs Y. P. C. E. S. 20.(10 ]3UnSÂn FY e
Cihnlo Y- P-.C B. S ......... 23.64 Prcviously acknowlcdged .... $120C00
Tilgii2h ..................... 5.0 11,' ev. A. 3oyd (rtipyment). 52.5U
Baillic' Toivcr.Iill, Lynficld DiiedMerchants' Bank

a::d Du Wolfe's Corner.... 3.72 of)i ifa ...nd. 150
Laike Ainslie. Two Little o10! J.alith ........ ..... 15.00)

Girls .................... 2.<01e.Jr F mth....
- 192.50

- 5~~6193.46 Msrn O.EE
'Previonsb' acknoiledged.. S 15.50

flouas Mzss1oNs Richmond Bay East, lot 16*. 6.00

Prcrionisly acknoivledged. ... $ 466.68 --Jh')St on..... 10
St. Lukc's, Bathurst ......... 10- $ 21.00
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AGRO) MilliSTRnS' FIXn.
Previnsly acknoivledgcd. . . . 274.1-3
11ev. J. Moreton. rate . .. .'
11ev. %V. L,. Mlairae. ratie. .- 7.30
11ev. J. Murray, rate, IS8. 8.00
11ev. M. (;. Ileni*r, interes. 25.00
ïMrs. S. Lawtirence, Maitrgarce

Ilarbor..........2.00
Shecet Haurbor................ 3.00
lnterest, îeo. C. Peters..-. . 00
Iîichind Bay Etist, lot 14. 3.00)

BLhi Mountain and Garden
of Eden .................. 2.20

Intercst, J. K. Munnis.....100.0W

547.(;
FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

Rleceivedl hy 11ev Dr Warden, 198 St
IJatesu Street, Mlontreal. Treasurer
of the Bourd of Frencl Evangeliz.

Already acknowledged..$2,l76.l7
Ancaster................... 7.47

MorIunis eh............. 21. ffl
EXeCrs.ll) 1>. Wlie. Claytot, Ont tl .5
Carleton Place, St. Andrev' 10.00
Thaincsville ................ 14.00l
fIawkesville................. 5.(0l
A friend. Truro ............. 2. 0')

CaeMan........... .... 2.00e
J~msT etzel, Detroit .... 10.0Q

tChalk River ................ 9.40
Point Alexander ... . .. 2.40
Campbellford ............... 15.0
Demorestville............... 5.00
Janctvillo ....... .......... 4.20
Ballyduiff........... ....... 2.12

,otpoil .................. 4.j
C~ote St Ant'e. Melville eh SS 2.5.00
JnhC(,Cauopbell,Muirkirk,Oint 1.-15
Hlemmringford............... 900
Coulongo ................... 10.10D
àMelverai Square and Wilmot 7.00
Fergus. St. Andre*'s chl.. 25.00
Wolfe Island, St. .Andtrew's . 3.25
Amos................ ..... 19.2&
Buxton.. ... 4.29
Londesboro. Knox ch 12.Of
Thanetand Rtidge........13.62
.MountAlber..............8.00
Berne ................ ...... 1.51
Apsley and Clydesdale..... 4.w4
Longlaketon ......... 4.02
Buckingham ................ 13.75
Mille Isles.............. .... 3.57
Laguerro .... .............. 3.60
Toledo ..................... 611
Athens .............. ...... 20l (0
Melbourno and Ekfrid .... 9 e<
Monkton................... 244
Escunnnac:....... ..... 14.o0
T. KirkPatrick, Thcdford.... 150.00
Guelphi, St. AndreNw'à Ch.. 20.0o

tMoore Lino.... ........... 17.50
Sydenhiam, St. Paul's...... 17.60
11inks.......... ....... 0
MýLaidstonc, St. Andreuv'sq.. 5.00f
Danville...... .............. 5.bD
WVilli:amstoivn, St. Andrews. 55.00
Caledon East, Knox chl.. 5.50
CaiedonTj'ship, St. Andw'sceh 7.00
N. Sydney, St. Matthew's cih 16.50
Beaverton .................. 15.8j

Per Rice. P. 3. M[orrieoit, LTitafax-

Blathurst, St. Luke's......... 8 1&
St. John's. Nfld., St. Aaudw's, 30.00
Lake Ainslie ................ 4.00>
Shecet Ilarbour .... .......... 4.01)
llopeweil, Unioneh .......... __67.

New AIS, Charlo & Jacquet 10 Vu>
1UichmnondzuEast,~l. .25.00
lçconomy................... 9.00>
Mil ford anudGay's River... 4S.70
Thorbura & Suthcrlaid's Itiv 45.0<>
B3lue Mouintain ............. 910
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Fer Rer'. Dr. Reid, Toroito-
Mrs M McCraa,ICnox ch, Gait 50 00
Lucknow ................. 13.32
South Westminster.......... 7.00
Tara .................... 10.00
flundas................... 7.50
Mitchiell ................. 283
Ethel .................... 3. 00
Melrose and Lonsdale.... 7 00
Port Arthur .............. 135 O0
Norwich ................. 4.71
Hensaîll.................. 20.08
lJalodon, Melville ch......... 5.00
Eden Milis................ 8.00

S 3,318-22
Poixsrg Aux TREmBI.ES SCilOOLS.

Receiveti by Rer. Dr. Wardcn, 19S
St. James St. Montieal, Treasurer,
ta th Aug., 1890.

Ordina.ji Fand.
Already aeknowlcdged . .
'Wroxeter ............. ..
TiWO frientis, Stoncewall..

Megantie Orangeinen perlIev
J. Sutherland...........

Barrie SS................
«Watford SS..............

477.48
1.00
5.00
400
2.00

11 .2-:3
2500
12.50

Frienti in Qucb)ec............. o MNinisters' rates, Rev. Dr Carnie,
Fergus, St. Andrews ....... 25.00, E. A. McICtnrdy, 2. Nicholson, A.__. M 1, C. S. Lr,.R ra:tik

-S 566 21 iJ. A-in:înd. J. W. Mliet'ii. IV. L.uiding larid. illMcRae. K. J. ~rîî.Dr. 3forwn,

ueeChaliners sG5 pC~ns d ranit. A 1*Isîqiliî'rso.a,
Gi20toî, Ont.. SS5.... ....... 10 1-0 A. -oers. "rn 'r;iit, %%.%.NI. Ttitltg,

Friend's, Banev's Iliver 7 7 D r. (j-ttat. <T. S. Cro.A-1 Lui ti*urn
Osnabruek, St Mat's Y Peo'. i>) «O( J.s. Rtis. A. IL. 5i~lt .J. !). Mc-
(Jxbridge. Ladies ChIahni's chi i Ir), Gzlivri<y. 5z. C. ' Ju. J:a:îîo .lih2a,
RovJ MLicAlpitieCh:ttswçorth I .S ILiNeCuani. A. C.ls. Dr. l>3hîir,
Mr. I3rodie, (Gýuelilih..... .... St10. Dr. Be noitt. .1. %V. Fr Lýcr, L. S.

PerrsWnWbsîrForn'e~ a Iaync, A. F.T fhornplsoai. A. C ttmbell,
Mlay G. Wilson, Montreai.. 20.00 Dr. Mc1Lood, A. MN. -Siiieiair, î;'.
Toronto, St. Andrew's Churcii P1atterson & A. L %Wyiiie. $14.00

MisoayAssociation. . 4.00: C-e:ieiDoll. 111cXei) J'ohn 1'br~%Vin. Steaîv.t Mai. c îîoî.lbl. sOi
ccie;c, Lewvis Jaek, A. T. have, A.
i NIelae, Lai Behanàtri J.A. NIlebein,COLIGNY COLLEGE, OTTAWA. j$7.00) eachi, Il. A. IFbrsî.R.

Recciveti by Rer Dr IVarden. 19S St cuinuaing. E. :5C4it. IV Il. ia~
James St. Montreai, Treasn rer. $1-5 eadz, Th..Caftijg. :;21 Wt.

Already acknowledged.. $. e,( 0' o0 .înrn 2.$ A .G.î
Wroxeter.........2 5o -S17.0,<: Total; :3737.5S, o. %hîl: tc 3.84

ftor inicreser.
PRESBTERIA MISITERS .ou Jil No. iverc fronti istâtsay i.scîlof

FuNe, MIARITIME PitgîlîsCFS, I/ee. c';ri-ccti<,,.-In cnwc1mnsGeorge I>atter8oz, D. Ji., Sc'y. ne contriteutio:ls Ilia fiIteîrJluu

.August. - havelecnl $52.

ONTARIO
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

WILL RE-OPEN1 ON1 TUE lsT OCTOBER.
Full courses ai lecturezs un Açrieultitre, Live StocZ-,

.Dairsing leterinarvSZieiice Chernieýtrv.atidoailer branches
requireti fy Young a an thse farm. Far circular apply
ta

-GUELPHU, Juy, 1890.
JAMES MILLS, M.A.,

Pre8ide)ll.

TORONTO WOMfEN'S MEDICftL COLLEGE.
Eighth Session opens Oct.Ist. A fullyequippedicollege,

.situated opposite, the Ilospital. Conamodious lecturo
halls; chensical and patho oical laboratories; dissect-
ing room separaitefrom mainuilding. A teaehing tff
ai tw<enty-four lecturers and demonstratorz. Fotr Ladpy
lecturers. Its studcnts havecaccess ton agencral hospital
«Of 350 betis, a cbildrcn's liospital of 160 betis, a largo (lis-
pensary, etc. Affiliatedwith Trinity and Toronto Uni-
versities. Reduceti fecs, and theological courzes for
missionary students.

Apply for C.-lendars to D. J. Gian Wîsnàuir, M.D.,
.eceretary, 36 Carlton, Street. Toronto.

HALIFAX LADIES' COLLEGE.
COLLEOP AND PRF.ARAToRy DEI'ARTMENT, Mlies Leach,,

Principal, with staff of mite teachers. CO';SERaVAT()Ry
-op Miusic, C. R1. Porter, Jr., Dirctor, with seven of,
.staf. Fr.sit ARTS. Gea. Harvey, lcadmaster. ELocurlas.
Mlies Jenn ie Mc Garry.

Applications for residence in Clee&cas cariy
:as possible, ta Rov. ROBT. LAINO, Sccy., Ilalifax.

A SABBATII-SCIIOOL SERVICE FOR CIrLD-

McE,çsen and published with the approval of the A8Sem-
Ibly'sComînittconS.Schuols. Words andimusie. Order at
ence se that we xeay hco able ta form some idea of the num-
ber of copies rcquircd. Price pcr 100,6.5 cents. PaR.sBY-
=ERIAN PIIINTflI1 AND PUnaîsME 2 CO., 5 Jordan Street,

'Toronto.

MCGILL UNI1I[BSI1, MON1BEAL.
Tise Calendar for the Session af 1890-91 con, ains infor-matiin respectirig c.a<ditiuns ut' Etitr.uîce. Cotirse ufStudy, De.-rees,etc.. in tlie stver.tI F.tz.Cd:îAb .&..J l

arents of the 12iieriity as fallows,:.
FACUSTYFO F ARTs.-(Openinig Sept ember l5th, 1390.)
DONALDA SPECIlý COURSE FOR %WolME.-(SoJ.t. [SUs,

1S90'.)

P FAcCLTY op Ai ,i.iED SCiECE. - C:viî Engineering.Mechanical Engineering, MNiing- Engineering, auJPractic:tl Cieusr.(Sept. Itith. 189<.)
]nece'c fiteilities are IIow o1réredi in this F.sculty bythe erection of e\ttensive Wur!isliuis w.îîcî %vdi ba ready

for this. Sessioni.
FAcui.T r RMFniciNE.-(Oct. ist ,1890.) EISNR
FAcLLTY OiF OOSIPARIVE MFIICINE AND>

FACUI.Ty owLr .- O ist. 1SI0
MCGILa. NORMAL. SCij>i.-O t , 1830.)
Copies uf tho C.ledar anduf thceaai.L. Paperà

may lie obtaincti on aîpplication ta the uJrgsd

J. W.BR ENI)EI.L,

(Address McGe(ilt College.)
A <tiI>9 Scrrelar.

BOARDING AND DAY SOHOODL FOR
YOU-NG LADIES.

Morry lae33 arsSret îrît

MISS LAY, Principali.

This Institution, sn long antis ud ~ .f~ .ro
on by ilies I1(zg1ît, irîilihenccorthi b, eoxî<jacte 1 wM<
Lazj, assistedl by astaif af highily actîall, ia! l>ri~'
andi Teacheri in <ii dcpalrîîeo't, ijf .. <041... .<
education. The course of stu'h i - arr v". tVh j-,
once ta Univcrity matrieulation. îci avoîs
are ofïercd in Music, Art, andi thiîe r L.anuagrq.
Itesidents svll have a refined Csrita.îî tv4.n. V.ý
regular heurs cf study, anticareful pcrsùnslavçrv; i.

TiRE ScilOaL RE-OPEYS 01 VIES 9TIt OF SEPTF.X'rER.
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